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I I'ITRODUCTiON
This report'is the third in a series of studjes of juveniles processed through
South Carolina Courts. It is presented as an updated version of the reports issued
for Fiscal Years .l976 and 1977 and, hopefully, will serve as baseline data for the
reports that will be generated in the future, utjlizing data'currently being co1-
'lected by the Department of Juvenjle Placement and Aftercare through their Manage-
ment Information Systemt As noted jn the previous years' reports, the information
that was compiled for this study reflects a synthesis of reports from the indivjd-
ual courts via a reporting system initiated by the Department of youth Services
Research Division in Fiscal Year .|976 with the cooperation of most of the courts who
processed juveniles. It must be recognized, thereforeo that these indivjdual court
reports are subiect to various discrepencies inherent in individual reporiing metho-
dologies. Nevertheless, the data shou'ld provide a reasonable estjmate of the state-
wide incidence involving juveniles processed through the courts in South Carol.ina for
Fiscal Year .l978.
Unfortunately, the court data provided for this year was poor in comparison to
that of previous years, probably primarily attributable to the increased workload in
the courts for that year with the advent of the Un'iform Court Act initiated in Ju1y,
1977- some counties, however, were so deficient in their reporti[g, either with
obvious'inaccuracies in reporting or lack of information altogether, that some areas
of analyzation have had to be omitted in this year's report. gne striking exclusion
is "dispositions and adiudications" which always has been considered to be very vital
to our knowledge of the iuvenile court processes, particularly in reqard to djsposi-
tion for commitment and probation.
Sjnce the information varied so much countywise, it will be noted that few tables
with distribution by county have been prov'ided in thjs report,heing ljmited to those
for which adequate data was available such as l) the best estimations and projections
on the numbers of children referred through court and 2) unique recidivist data
The recidivist information, as a whole, has been fairly weil detailed this year
and the abuse and neglect reporting was much more complete, which should prov'ide
further insight into an area for which traditionally little informat'ion has been
avajlable previously. Ind'ividual county court reports have been provided in the
Appendix, in order to best detail the information relevant to each specific county.
In addition, the table of contents also cites the particular count'ies who reported
as well as the time frame upon which the report is based.
As we have noted in previous reportso many strides have been made in the
reporting systems dealing lvith Juvenile Justice in South Carolina. The working
base of information has been constantly upgraded, refined, and made nore utilitarian
as the years have gone on, so that there currently exists a more reliable base of
data for positive programming to sei've the needs of al1 practitiQners in the Juve-
nile Justice System. Even though the segments of the "System" still function semswl"tal
autonomously, information has been made increasincly more avaiilable and easier to
retrieve. There is no doubt that Juvenile Justice reporting has progressed siqnifi-
cantly since the inception several years ago by the Department of youth Services of
de'iention reporting, court reporting and Unifonm Crime Report reporting. presently
openational is a sophisicated management information system reflectinq court proba-
tion and aftercare caseloads through the Department of Juvenile placement and After-
care' a more refined computerized detent'ion reporting system'imp'lemented by the
Department of Correctionso refined Uniform Crime Report Juvenjle reporting operatecl
by SLED and further proficiency jn the Department of Youth Services Juvenile Informa-
tion System. |.lhile a unitary system is still not existent and vre are hampered some-
what by the lack of continuity in the infornation flow, by the sharing and cooperation
of the various agencies involved, ure are at least beginning to establjsh some valid
bases of information upon which to make policy-making decisions until such time in
the future when considerations are given as to the feasibility of a combined effort.
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This area is currently under study by the Governor's Council on Crjme and Delinquency
Prevention as part of a two year study on the needs of the Juvenile Justjce System
in South Caroljna. Certain'ly this study and recornmendations made should prove
to be crucial in determininq our informat,ion bases for the future.
AIIALYZATION OF STATEWIDE DATA
The ana'lyzation of the individual county court reports reflecting a state
perspective must be qualified by noting certain discrepancies or limitations in the
data base which was alluded to in the Introduction. Primarily, the most obvious
inconsistencies are apparent in the reporting methodology of each court even with
the uniform court reporting form be'ing utiljzed. Thus, f.he information is presented
as supplied by the court, vrith the assumpt'ion that instructions.for the report.ing
were adhered to although that may not be a totally'va1id assumption. Furthermore,
the interpretation of data is somewhat hindered also by the fact that less than a
total year's data was accessible for many courts. However, in most of these cases?
a reasonable estimate of a total year's figures could be extrapolated from the avail-
able data. In addition, efforts were made to corroborate the total number of refer-
rals to the courts as projected,by obtaining from the Court Administration the number
of juveni'le petitions processed through those courts for the months that we were
lacking. Furthermore, since the numbers of referrals to the court by source differed
from those by age, race and sex since the former could account for one ch'ild at intake
more than once during the month, tfig_UqSl-C_qgU.fale_rcqqqqj_@
cessed was consjdered to be those recorded by age, r
as such in thjs report.
Referrals 0n1y eiqhteen courts provided information for the cornplete fiscal
year. In addition, eleven courts furnished data for at least ten months, and seven,
six months. Thus, at least six months information was made ava'ilable for thirty-six
of the forty-six counties. 0f the remaining ten counties, nine, including Richland
and Charlestono made no information avajlable and one, Lexington, on11v supplied
three months.
0n that state data base, i't will be noted that ll,l5l referrals were reported
by the courts when analyzed by source, Law Enforcement agencies accounted for the
heaviest portion, approx'imate'ly 61%, followed by "other" referrals of 15%, schools,
12% and parents, ll%. Individual county distributions are presented in the Append'ix.
The age, race and sex distribution of the referrals, which is considered to be
the most accurate indication of nuprbers of youth, indicate .|0, 9.|3 as actually report-
ed by the partial data. By age, over 35% were 16 years and together w'ith 15 year
olds accounted for over 60% of the court referrals. In regard to race and sex, the
figures indicate that white males accounted for almost fifty pencent of the court
referrals,follorved by black rnales with alnost 25%, white femal es,17% and black females,
9%. Thus,the male-female ratio is evidenced at about 3 to I and the white-black
'incidence at about 2 to 1.
The data comp'i1ed regarding the distribution of the referrals by counties details
th.js jnformation in several categories so as to provide the most comprehensive view of
the reporting. Thus, it will be noted that in this table, the county d'istrjbutions
jnclude l) the actual number of referrals reported from the part'ia1 data submittecl by
the countjes,2) projections for the entire year, based on the partial data from some
counties,giving then, 3) the total for the entire year for all countieso as well as 4)
the number of petitions fjled for the missing months from some count.ies as recorded
hrr rho (rer-o r^nrrpl Adm'ini strati on , gi vi ng then, when added to the actual numbervuuL wvur u nuilttiltJLIoLlull, ylvtllrl LItull,
reported 5) another total on that basis. l,ljth thjs prespectjve, therefore, based
on the .l0,9.l3 referra'ls by age, race and sex actually reoorted, the total with pro-
iections would amount to approximately .|8,000 youth, whereas, if based on the omitted
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I. REFERRALS-INTAKE
Number
A. By-Source
Source
1. Law Enforcement
2. Parent
3. School
4. Other
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B-1.
4s.
7
B
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t0
tl
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
TOTAL
25
3l
54
72
90
208
428
839
t396
2234
68]4
1292
1326
1719
ITJET
Percent
6r.t
lt.6
l1 .9
1s.4
100-.F
Bv Aqe. Race and Sex (Reperled)
Wh ite l{a I e Wh ite Fema le B I ack Ma I e
il
l9
l6
2B
23
BB
l8l
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552
6t7
3l
40
57
75
123
192
3t9
431
669
751
B I ack 
.Fema I e
l5
26
3l
36
4l
92
132
177
t93
223
Percentage
7tr
I .06
l .45
1.93
2.54
5.32
9.7 |
| 6,44
25.75
35,05
82
|6
l58
2tl
277
580
| 060
1794
28 t0
3825
966
Tota I
5377 | 882 10,9 | 5 | 00.00
B-2. Summary By Race and Sex
Race and Sex
I, REFERRALS.INTAKE
-Tconiiluedl---
N umber
5377
IBB2
2688
966
10,913
8065
2848
7259
3654
l. White
2. White
3. Black
4. Black
Ma le
Fema I e
Ma le
Fema I e
Percenfage
49.27
t7.25
24.63
8.85
I 00.00
73,9
26. I
66,5
??q
TOTAL
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C. By Cqunty Distribution
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0
0
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41 |
0
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o+ tJ
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383
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0
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52
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0
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0
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0
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0
0
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3C9
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B5
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z to
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5Ai
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2BL
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7)
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l5l
3t1
47 1
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t05 |
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| 989
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363
o.i
776
0
ta2
I
966
25
64
2tl
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0
0
41
AA
0
llB
t25
36
0
0
t2l
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79
?a
79
t9
134
c
0
463
lLl
0
128
0
0
n
0
t4
0
207
459
0
0
0
0
0
46?
r2i
699
et
9aa
2i
cq
591
50
r86
i0 I
I aa
3C5
207
2t7
t2l
311
2ti
otl
||5
5ti
)Y'J
463
aa r\
t67
892
253
252
t5l
305
47 1
2O t-
459
106
| 9r39
)ou
o1
450
TOTAL trY 1976 10,913
* Projections:
Counties reporting 0 - Based on Fy 1977Counties reoorting partial data - Baseo
** le_!i!gnl=
As recorded by State Court Administration
| 3,566 6,556
fi gures
on l4onthly average
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0ffense
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I. REFERRALS - INTAKE'._
ILontlnued)
By Reason For Referral - Seriousness 0ffense
Number Percent 0ffense Number Percent
Murder 6Rape '19Robbery 4lAssault & Sattery 544
Breaking & Entering 1455Larceny 1757
Auto Theft ?82Arson ZsForgery 17
Stolen Goods 11
Vandal i sm 689Weapons 74
Sex 0ffenses 6!Drugs 329Burglary 50
Shopl i fti ng 7ZOTrespassing 148DUI 4
Liquor Law lB3
Disorderly Conduct 333 2-56Traffic 2091 16.06
Purse Snatching 6 .0S
Bomb Threat 9 .07
Discharge of Firearm 3 .02
Peeping Tom I .01Disturbing Peace '19 ,l 5
Li tteri ng 6 .05
Unauthorized Vehicle l'l .09Contempt 9 .Ol
Probation Violation 378 ?.90Protective Custody 224 1.72
Ungovernabl e 805 6 .'l BRunaway 783 6.01Truancy TZBT 9.g9Placement 3 .Oz
Other-Non Status 500 3,940ther-Status l0 .08ToTAL 13,019 ]00.03
,u)
'lE
4.18
11.18
IJ.)U
2.17
1()
5,29
I .14
n?
'1.41
D-2
ToTAL Ttr# +tffi
By Reason For Referral - Most Frequent 0ffenses Reported
Type of Offense
Traffic
La rcen y
Breaking & Eniering
Truancy
Ungovernab I e
Runavray
Shoplifting
Vandal ism
Assaulf & Battery
0ther-l.lon 
-S fat u s
Probation Violation
Disorderly Conduct
Drugs
Aufo Theft
Perceqt
16,05
t3 qn
| | rA
9.89
6. r8
6,01
4. ta
7 0^
2.90
2.53) t1
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months'petitions filed, the total would be somewhat less. Past experiences in esti-
mations of number of pet'itions filed in correlation to referrals, however, indicates
that only approxi'mately 50-60% of the referrals to court are ultimately petitioned
fo'r adjudica.tion. Thus,vrhi'le also consjdering that at times several pet'itions may be
fjled for oniy one child, it is reasonable to assume that these two facets would
offset each other. Therefore, the estimation of approximately '17,000 youth being
proce,ssed through the court appears to be a 1eg'itimate assessment,
The reasons for referrals are delineated by both a hierarchy of seriousness
of offense and by that of most frequent offenses reported. This can further be
translated into status and non-status offenses property and personal Qffenses, or
major and minor offenses. It must be noted, however, that traffic offenses are
also included jn these distributions for, although this offense was not uniform'ly
handled in all courts, in many it represented the most frequent non-status offense
and, 'in fact, statewide, accounted for over l6% of the reported .l3,000 offenses.
In addition, offenses were often multiple and therefore, these figures reflect all
offenses and are not individual youth.
The most serious offenses, listed according to the hierarchy utilized by the
Uniform Crime Report, reveal that the ten most serious crimes accounted for approxi-
a
mately 33% of all of the offenses reported. l'lost prevalent among these, accounting
for almost 25% of all offenses, were larceny and breaking and entering, Status
offenses, on the other hand, accounted for approximately 24% of all the offenses,
with the remaining 33% designated as less serious non-status offenses. The three
status offenses of truancy, unqovernable and runaway, were all among the most fre-
quent offenses reported with truancy rankinq about fourth tota'l1y (10%) and represent-
ing over 40% of all status offenses.
'intake by the various South Caro-
of 8,41.l actjons reported. These
categories, both by the percentage
Action taken at Intake. The act'ion take at
jna courts processing juveniles indicates a total
also are defined furthen by status or non-status
of the total number of actions taken
0n a total base of all actions taken.
and only 36%, status cases.
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as well as that of each individual action.
almost 64?.i wene reflected by non-status cases
0f the total actions reported, over
This is further analyzed to indicate that
adjudjcation, a'lmost 7S% were non-status.
encompassed over 76% of all actions taken
over 50% in status cases.
67% resulted in petitions for adjud.ication.
of this total 67%, or 5,66.l petitions for
In addition, the petitions for adjudication
in non-status cases as compared to slight'ly
The next most prevelant action taken was referral to other social agencies,
incorporating over B?1 of all actions taken. 0f the 7ll referrals to other social
agencies' percentagewise' slightly more status cases vlere referred than non-status.
when viewed, however, by the action taken in all status casesn almost twice as
many u/ere referred to soci al agenc'ies as conrrared to the non-status sub-group 
.
Regarding those cases dismlssed, represented by about 7% of all actions, over
half were status cases, and accounted for over ll% of all actions taken in the status
sub-group as compared to about 5% tn the non-status subgroup. consent probation
accounted for 6% of all actions, with over tlice as many non_status than status
cases, althouqh reflecting a sjmilar portion of all act.ion taken in each sub_qrouo
(5-6%).
Referrals to Mental Health' DSS, and vocational Rehabilitation consisted of far
more status than non-status cases and reflected also a far more extensive proportion
of actions accorded to the status subgroup. Finally, the youth Bureau, with approxi_
mate'ly 3% of the total actions reported, was represented by over BZ% of its referrals
in the status group, and accounted for alnost 7% of all actions taken in the status
offender subgroup. Thus, social agency refernals includ.ing Mental Health, DSS, voca-
tional Rehabi'ljtation, Youth Bureau and other socjal agencies accounted for about l5i6
of all action taken at intake, and was reflect.ive of over ?\l! of all,Mr
Act i on
J UVEN I LES PrcCESSED THROUGH
SOUTH CAROLINA COURTS FY I97B
II. ACTION TAKEN AT INTAKE
Tota I Status
No. Percent No. Percent Non 
Status
I'lo. Percent
Percent of Each ActionStatus Non Status
l. Deferred Prosecution
2. Di smi ssed
3. Consent Probation
4. Menta I Hea I th
5. DSS
6. Vocational Rehabi I itation
7. Youth Bureau
B. Other Social Agencies
9. Petitions for Adjudication
Tota I
403
606
5|
t20
Y)
53
253
7tl
5661
4.19
7.20
6. 0B
I A7
t. t0
A7
3.0 |
8.45
67.30
99.99 3044 r00.0 5361 99.9
A-7 | q
56.60
79.51
62.26
82.61
AA E-7
43.40
67.32
34. t7
20.43
37.74
t1.39
45.43
12.43
63.8 1
190 6.24
343 | | .27
t67 5.49
79 2.6
74 2.42
33 t.0B
209 6.81
3BB 12.75
t56t 5t.28
2t 3 3.97
263 4.90
344 6.41
4l .76
t9 .35
20 .31
44 .82
323 6.02
4 | 00 16.39
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status offender cases but on a slightly over 8?i of that taken in the non-status
s ubgro up .
Recidjvism. Although the rec'idivism information was supplied by the same
courts for the same months, in most instances, who provided'information on refer-
rals, several only made available that data regarding race and sex and did not
provide adequate information regarding the prior and current offenses. The num-
ber of recidivists repor"ted for those th'irty-seven counties who a'lso reported the
referrals by race and'sex, was 2,BZB. 0f this total group, almost half , or over
47%, were white males, followed by black males with almost 307;, white females, l5%,
and black females, over 7%. The male/female ratic was well over 3 to l, with
males accountjng for over 77% of the recidivists and females alnost 23%. By race,
an almost 63% white proport'ion was displayed as compared to 37% black. These
distributions both by sex and race, while reflectjng a somewhat sjmilar pattern as
in referrals, tended to jndicate a slightly h'igher male rate for the recidivists
as compared to the referral group, and inversely, a slightiy lower white rate.
Thjs is further reflected by the re:jdivism rate of subgroup (black males 3ll{,
white males , 25%, and r^rhite and black femal es, zz% each).
The recidivism rate statewide was determined to be approximateiy !9fr based
on both the recjdivist and referral reporting by race and sex, However, when
examining the recidivist rate by county, it is well to note the wide range as com-
pared to the state. In several countjes the recidivism rate wds VeF.f low, as for
example in Jasper, about Z%, Chesterfield, 3i:, Clarendon and Georgetown, aiout 4%,
Hampton, 7% and Horry under l0%. Conversely, the rate 
'rras well above the State rate
in counties such as Abbevjlle, 35%, Aiken,37%, Chester, 43, and Greenville, and Spar-
tanbu rg , 36 .5?! .
Thirty-four counties reported recidivist information by prior and current
status or non-status offense. Both individual county jnformation is presented as
wel I as a summary i n vari ous di stri but'ions, so the most comprehens'ive perspecti ve
-B-
may be obtained, whether considering prior offenses as related to current offend-
ers or current offenses as related to prior offenders. Thus, it is observed that
out of 2,A75 recidivist offenders who were reported by these counties in these
terms, 1,4.|1 or 68% of the cument qnoup were previous non-status offenders and
32%, previous status offenders. 0f this same total group of 2,075 recidjvjsts,
14,463 or over 70.5% were current non-status offenders and 6.12 or ?9.,5% were
current status offenders. l^lhile these figures appear agoregate wise to approxi-
mate one another c'losely, when tracking the offenders by both their current and
prior offenses, some variances are aoparent,
0n the basis first of prion offenseo of the l,4ll prior non-status offen-
derso almost 89% also had current non-status offenses and gnly ll%, therefore,
had reappeared with a current status offense. Similarly, of the 664 who were
prior status offenders,455, or a]most 69% were currently repeating on a status
charge as compared to the 209 or 3l% an a rron-status charge. Conversely, by
utilizing current offense as a base line, of the .l.463 current non-status
offenders, almost 86% had been prior non-status offenders and only 14id, status
offenders. Similarly, of those 612 current status offenclers, over 74% har) been
prior status offenders.
Thus, no matter which distribut'ions are considered, all indications con-
firm that recidivist offenders processed in the court tend to repeat behavjor
in the same broad classifications of either status or non-status. Th"is pattern
also was displayed'in almost every individual county with few exceptions (Calhoun
and Darlington), particu]a11y w'ith regard to repetitjon of non-status charges.
For tte status offender, the pattern was not so pronounced, and even hiqhly dis-
crepant in some counties such as York, union, Marlboro,'Kershaw, Greenwood, Green-
ville, and Cherokee.
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III. RECIDIVISTS
A. U-_[ace__anC._!eI
Race and Sex
l. White Male
2. White Female
3. Black Male
4. Black Female
Tota I
Male:
Fema I e;
Wh i te:
B I ack:
Numbp,r
1344
430
840
214
.M
2184
644
Percenfaqe
+.-..+q
47,52
15.21
29,70
7 
'57
| 00.00
77.23
22.77
62,73
37.27
t77 4
to54
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B. By Rate of Referralsn B.y County
III. RECiDIVISTS
( ConTl n ue d-J-
Reported Referral s
and Sex
Reported Recidivists Recidivism Rate
PercentCoun By Race Bv Race and Sex
Abbevi I I e
Ai ken
:Al I endal e
Beaufort
Berke'ley
Cal houn
Cherokee
Chester
Chesterfi el d
Cl arendon
Col I eton
Darl i ngton
Dillon
Dorchester
Edgefiel d
Georgetown
Greenvi I I e
Greenwood
Hampton
Horry
Jaspe r
Ke rs haw
Laurens
Lee
Lex'ington
McCormi ck
Mari on
Marl boro
Newberry
Oconee
0rangeburg
Sal uda
Soartanburg
Sumter
Uni on
t^ljlliamsburg
York
Tota I
121
597
59
J60
3.l8
50
186
257
.|40
144
.|87
209
171
217
Xh
l38
BB2
236
96
5/Y
3+
1Vt I
260
167
.|64
< aJ.
258
tol
t5t
291
471
.I06
I 989
640
368
62
3BB
42
219
t0It
107
11tl
E,7
tlt
4
5
5B
42
20
4B
17
6
322
a
T
I
t1tl
45
9
49
4
34
?o
37
R6
ttaI lL
IB
725
l0B
il6
9
6B
34.7
36.7
16.9
28.8
33.6
22.0
.30 
.6
43.2
2.9
3.5
3t .0
20.1
11 .7
22.1
20,0
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Abuse and Neglect. The abuse and neglect data r^ras collected from approxi-
mately thjrty counttes for this year's report. t^lhile the numbers reported differ
somewhat among the various categories dependent on individual county reporting,
the information was generally more comprehensive for this year than in the past.
However, it is still sparse, and, therefore, not the most va]id data available
on negiect and abuse cases processed through South Carolina Fami'ly Courts. Hope-
fu1ly, this information will be transm'itted more adequately by other tracl<ing
systems now in p1ace,'particularly those with the Department of Social Services
and Juvenile Placement and Aftercare.
A total of 376 neglect and abuse cases for Fiscal year l97B was reported
by those counties which completed that portion of the Court form, An overwhelm-
'ing majority, or 67% of the cases were referred from "other" sources, probably
indicative of the Department of Social Services. The other sources of referrals
were distrjbuted among law enforcemeht, about 10%, relative, g%o and parents
and schools, about 7% each. Although neqlect was more predominant than abuse,
with a ratio of about e,0-40%, abuse was much more prevalent this year than pre-
viously noted.
This distributions by age? race and sex indicated that the ages of seven
and under accounted for far more children than any other group, with over 45%
totally, as well as the heaviest concentration in each subgroup by race and sex.
Totally, this was follovred by ages .l4,'15, 12 and 13, respect'ive1.y, althouqh the
only other very substantjal aqe grouping was in white females where ages 13, 14
and l5 accounted for about 30% of the subgr"oup. In summary by sex and race, the
figures ind'icate that males and females were divided almost equally, wjth a rate
of 50.4% for males and 49.6% for females, and the rvhite iubgroup outnumbered the
black by 2 to I (66 .7%-33.3%).
t.
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In regard to the action taken at intake in the abuse and neglect cases, it
must be noted that these actions could be multiple, However, of the 426 actions
'indicated, 50% exactly were petitions for adjudication, and 37.6% were referred
to the Department of Socjal Services, with only a small per.centage of action indi-
cated.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The vjew of iuveniles processed through the courts over ihe last three years
appears to be strik'ing1y simjlar as corroborated by information in this report.
Even taking into consideration different counties which reponted, various report-
ing methodo'logies and, certainly, independent analys'is of each year's data, the
areas of investigat'ion jndicate predominantly constant elements. While.there are
obvious limitations to some of the data, as has been previously notedo neverthe-
less, most observations are predicated on a substantia'l'ly sound base.
As a starting point, it is apparent that juvenile referrals to the court
statewide have maintained about the same frequency for all three years, even
though there have been some variations by indivjdual counties. This is reflected
in the numbers of about .l7,000 each year, based on actual reporting and both
projection methodoiogy or informatjon regardjng court pet'itions, and can be trans-
lated into an approx'imate 3.4% of the iuvenile popu'lation age 7-'16 in the State,
However, it appears that Law tnforcement Agencies contributed a somewhat heavier
portion of these referrals than prev'iousiy, as indicated by 61% for .|978, compared
to 57% for the past two fiscal years, Slightly more "School" referrals and fewer
"Parent" and "0ther" referrals were indicated.
With negard to age, the trend toward the prevalence of youth in the older age
group continues, with a further increase in the 16 year old age group ancl the
combined l5 and 16 year olds, thus account'ing for an almost 5% growth in those
age groups over the last three years. As has been noted in other related studies,
this also has been reflected in other juvenile justice agency experiences and, as
a whole, indicate the general population age incline.
By race, the figures indicate only slight variation from those of Fiscal 1977,
or a 2% increase in the white populations processed through the courts. However,
when compared to Fiscal Year .1976 as well, an increasing trend is noted from 60%
then, 65%, Fiscal Year,.l977 and 67%, Fiscal Year .l978. The shift appears pri-
marilfto be in regard to males, with a heightened nur,rber of white males and a
decreade in black males being processed through the courts. This is a trend
as well in the general South Carolina popu'lation.
The sex distributions, in particular, have tended to remain stable, with a
three to one male/female ratio demonstrated consistently over the three years.
The offense data exhibits a little variation from that reported previously,
with about a 3% decrease in the prooortion of status offenses (24%, Fy l97B, ZB%,
FY 1977 and 29%, FY .|976), "Truancy" continues to be the most frequent status
offense at even higher rates of all status offenses than before, (40%, Fy l97B
and 35%, previous years), and remains about l0% of all offenses tota]1y, Serious
.offenses also decreased somewhat "in pr"oportion to the total offenses (about 2%)
rvith a corresponding increase in those charges attributed to less serjous non-
statusoffenses (about 4%). llithin the serious offenses group; I'larcenJr" and
breaking and entering" were still the most frequent and were reflected at
about the same rates as previously observed.
The action at intake information indicates that over two-thirds of the
action taken was "petitions for adjuclicationo" very sjmilar to previous years'
reporting. Social Agencies as a referral source appear to have decreased about
4% fron Fiscal Year .|977 and youth Bureau remains about the same.
0f all action taken, discriminated by types of offender, the prooortion
of status to non-status offenders continues the sarne pattern of previous years
(36%, status to 64%, non-status). Further, with regard to specifjc actions
taken, non-status offenders r"eflect a greater oroportion of al'l "peiitions for
adjudicat'ion," about an equal number of those cases referred to social agencies,
dismissed and consent probation, but are far less numerous in those cases refer-
ed to_the Youth Bureau.
Within the sub-groups, themselves, social agencies were utilized over four
times as frequently for status offenders as compared to non-status offenders,
while petitions for adjudication varied fron 76% of all action taken in non-
status cases to about 50% of that taken in status cases. These fi.gures are
closely congruent to sub-group'indications for Fiscal Year .|977 and, in some
areas, i denti ca1 .
The issue of recidivism vras addressed initially in the 1977 report, and,
although by race and sex, the figures are based on slightly fewer reportinq
counties for Fiscal Year" .l978, the recidivism rate appears to have decreasecl
by about 6% (26% for FY 1978). The data regarding race and sex indicates,
once again, a close conformity in proportions to that of the initjal referral
group, with white males comprising the highest proportion and black females,
the lolest; vrithin their own sub-groups referred, black males still exhibit
the highest recidjvism rate, and white and black females, the lowest,
More s'ignificantly, the information relating to prior and current offenses
of the recidivists, basecl on far Ug.Ig_ county'input this year, reveals that 68%
of the recidivist group were previous non-status offenders and almost Bglj of
this group were current'l3r repeating a non-status offense. Simi.larly, of the
32% who were previous status offenders, about 6gi; were currently repeating a
status type charge. These figures compare to those indicated in the lg77
,l 3-
renort in that about llll more recidjvjsts in Fiscal Yean l97B had a history of
non-status charges, of which Q% more were also on a current non-status offense.
The prior status group percentage repeating the same type of offense was about
the same as noted in 1977. Thus, even with the additional analysis in l97B of
recidivjsts both on a base of prior offense as well as that of current offense,
the evidence not only confinns the indications in Fjscal Year .l977 that recidi-
vist offenders processed jn the court tend to repeat behavior within the same
broad classifications'of either status or non-statuso but, further, at even
increased proportions this year for previous non-status offenders. Once aga'in,
th'is appears to highly substantiate the theory that the recidivist population
does not tend to "escalate up" as had been promulgated by some juvenile just'ice
practi tioners previously.
The neglect and abuse information reflects approximate'ly the same pattern
as that indicated in the Fiscal Year .1977 report, even though the data base is
somewhat broader this year. Those referred are still most numerous in the lower
age groups (45%, seven and under), are about equally male and female, and,
a,lthough are decreasing'ly white youth (about 10% less thhn in FY 1977), still
represent 67% of the total group. However, the prooortion referred for abuse
rather than neglect has jncreased significantly from about 25% to 40%r peF-
haps reflecting more conscientious reporting as a result of jncreased attention
to the issue communityw'ide. In addition, greater proportjon of youth were
adiudicated on these charges (50%, FY l97B as compared to 3B%, FY 1977).
1,1ith the above summary and comparison of three years of data comp'i1ed, a
profile emerges regarding the characteristics of juveniles processed through
the courts. In other words, such a juvenile;
(t ) Is one of about .l7,000 or 3.4i/ of his population age group
(2)
( ?\
(4)
-t4--
Has an even greater chance of being a 1aw enforcement referral now
Is increasingly getting o1der, much as the genera'l oopulation
Is increasing'ly white, reflecting the general populatjon trend in
South Carol i na
Is still like1y to be ma1e, at a rate of 3 to I
Has a two-th'irds chance totally of being adjudjcated at intake,but jf a status offender, it decreases to 50%, whereas if he.is
a non-status offender, 'increases to 75%
Has a far better chance of being dismissed or sent to a social
agency if he is a status offender
llas a 25% chance of beinq a status
having been charged with one of the
Is likely to be a truant, if he is
clarge of breaking and entering or
offender
(J)
/(\
(6 )
/o\\e/
(e)
offender and a 33% chance of
ten most serious. crimes
a status offender, or has a
larceny, if he is a non-status
(10) Has a 25% chance of beinq a recidjvist
(ll) Is far more ljke1y to be a recidivist if he is blackand male
(.l2) Is far more likely to have been a previous non-status offender if
he is a recid'ivist
(.l3) Is far more prone to have been charqed with the same type of behavisrclassification as he was rrreviously, particularl,v if h; had been a
non-status offender
/'r ,\\ rrl Is likely to be age 7 or under if it is a neglect and abuse case
and 'increasingly 'likely to have an abuse charge.
Thus, hopefullrr, we have perceived a base on which to fonmulate more
intensive evaluation and investigation into sone of the issues raised. The
area of recidivism, in particular, has demonstrated some varjances that cer-
tainly warrant closer study. l^lith the expectations of more discriminative
data bases being available to the researcher, future work should provide us
with more valid measures and interpretations on which to formulate plann'inq
fundamental to relevant programming which may advance and serve the entire
Juvenile Justice Svstem.
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t Recidivism. Recidivism as reported by the court involved l0 of the cases
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Neglect and Abuse Data. Negrlect and abuse cases were reported for 12 months.The , casg reported, was a relative referral involving abuse of a fi_year o]dwhiteGffiTe. R pelition was filed for adjudication in thii case. - - --.-
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Neqlect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for l2 months. 0f
the 4 cases reported, none were law enforcement referrals or parental referrals,S fl5 iil relative referrals, 0 school referrals, and | (25 %l
'rotneru referrals. Neglect was more common than abuse, accounting for E_--l'of the
reasons for referral. Age, race and sex were reported for 4 children. 0f these, the
largest number was ref lected in the l0 & under age category Q5 b. Two of the four
were white males
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Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1917 - 18
(Aiken Counfv - l0 lVonths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedfhrough Aiken county Fami ly court during F/ l97i- 18, as ccmpi led 1pe6
monthly reports submifted to the Research and Evaluation Unit by this court.
Cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, ag€, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake acfions, and type of offender. In additionif reported by the county, data is provided. regarding recidivism and/or
neglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of analysis may nof balance with others
since the quantitative dafa in each category is unique, and the repcrt as a whole
does not reflect the fracking of individual chi ldren through the court system.
Ai ken County Fami ly
x in^tt,Ai^^rrruruvttty qA -7 d,o t rom|1,|%fromparents,?.o.Of,fromschoo|s,;.W"from'tother||SourceS.
Status offenses accounted for zaq or 3j.5% of the total reasons for referral.The most common status offense was truancv incorporaiing 43.9 tr of thestatus of fenses 
_6n6 l6'5 q of tne-t6ETJJ'TEnses. Non-stafus offenses numbered482 or 6?'7' oftne total, of which li8 were traffic cases. other thantraf f ic, the most f requent non-status of tGG-iL, larceny , accounting for 16.6 ,,of the non-status offenses and 10.4 % of the total.
0f the 591 .iuvenilesx whose age, i-ace and sex were recorCed bv the couri312 or 52.3 % were aces 15 to t6 fhe largest proportion
nere wh ite ma f ehite ale 
.. ., approximately a9 /,, and ihe srr"ral lesl h.tack fomates r
Referra I s. Duri ng FY 1977-78, 
_
a tota I of 609 
_ref erra I s by source ^^,,F+ 
-^^^-+^tvvur I rgPvt tr=u
I aw enforcement,
app rox i mate ly 1 f".
I A1 7 d\\ vr.J t:t.
The majority were white (15,5 d,,,), and male
. 
'. Act'r_ons at I ntakd.x 
.S:1" __]9t _uct ions at i ntake were reported, ?89 i nvo I v inEsiatus offenders and 4lq i nvo I vi ng non_status offenders. A totaJ-6i- | 58petitions for adjudication were f iled, incorporating 
_?t or 6T--f,- 
"+the act ions taken i n s*atus cases. l3B or 33.6--G4;-^-+1il-TffiT.ti t ases. <Li-\-------=-----'-:------------:-9r__ ,). u _i; of the act i on s fa ken i nnon-status cases, and zz'rs ----TRt t actiors. Consent-fr.qb'atjon accountedfor 24.5 $ o+ affi+.8 fl of those inffifeirderstA q 4' ^f ll actitni, or 4.8 I n
ano <Qn
7c t tio s, ___J-1_V volvi g si
% of those involving non-status offenders. A total cf tl( | .6 %) were dismissed. These . accounted f or I or- 5.0 5 of tne inTaxeactionsonstatusoffendersandorwoT-tr'eTr,rakeac1ionson
non-staius offenders.
xRef erra ls may be mu lt ip le i n some cases. The tota I nurnbei^ repor-ted in the
o9e, race and sex distribution is considered to be the rnost accuraie ind,icaf ion
of how many individual chi ldren were processec through the court.
xxln addition to the material provided it should be noted that there were some
I lf referrals at intake to social agencies or the Youth Brueau, incorporating IOB or 31.3percent of actions involving status offenders, 5 or 1.2 percent of those involving
non-status offenders and 16.0 percent of al I actions.
Paqe 2
Recidivism. Recidjvism as reported by the court involved 2.|9 of the cases referred (36.7%)
Itt wFTte meTes accounting for tha highesi percentage of thit g.oup (lt.7"i"as wert as
'flie highest rate of the referral group ( 39.5 %). A total of ll3 recidjvists ( 51.6 %)
had a prior non-status offense. 0f this group 100 or 88.5 % Fed a ctrrrent non-status
offense, whi'le in 11.5 %, a current status ofTense. pTlor status offenses were involvedin 106 or 48.4-%-oT the recidivist cases. 0f this number, l4.l % of recidivists had
curFent non-sTaTus offense whjle 85.8 % had once again Ueen ihaigeE-hfith a status offense.
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for l0 months. 0fthe 50 cases reported, 
_3_.( 4.0 %) were law enforcement referrals, 4 ( 8.0 %)parentaTTEferral!, 
. 9. -l-dZ) relative referrals, 0 ( O "t") sirrooT-Fffirrais,qnd tg . ( 88.0-llTother" referrals. Neglect ----was more common than abusefor 63.3 % of the reasons for referral . AgE;-race=nA-sex were reported for -T7--
children.--TT-these, the largest number was reflected in the 7 & under age caE!6[-*( 40.3 %). Approximately - 42 % were white females. 
-Some 52 
-actions aT-Jntake were indicateEl-IncTudlng 4l petitions fi1ed foradiudicationl-78.8 %), and 4 refemals to DSS ( 7.7 "Zl:lne remainder were reportedin the "other" category, accounting for 7 or .|3.5 %
(Beaufort Countv - l0 l.4onths)
This report ref lects basic siatistical 
,data on juvenile cases processedthrouoh Beaufort county.Fami ly couri during F-y- lgTi- ig, es conpi led ipe6monthly reports submitted to fhe Research and Eviluation Unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, age, race and sexdistribufion of referrars, intake acfions, and type of ofiender. In addifion,if repo-ed by the county, data is provided 
. 
regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' -rotals for a given area of unuTyris ilay not belance with otherssince the quantitative data in eich.galesory is ,niqr", uio tn. repor-i- as a wholedoes not ref lect ihe tracking of individial chiroren througn the coul-i iyrt.n.
Referrals. During Fy l9j7-79, Beaufort 
.. County Fanii ly Ccurt reportedatota|of55|referra|sbvso,'cfromlawenforcement,
5.1 dp. tro,n parents, o'; 
-r-'t.-om ,.nJo tr, and t j .z % f rom rother,, sources.
status of fenses accounted for 123 o, 23'3 of the totar 'reasons for referrar.The rnost common status of fense was 
-t.lu.rcstatusoffenses-andB.|i.'.j["ffi;::::?::-;l?:^##;"lJo*n"405 or 16.1", of-ThE-to-tal, of 
.whicn loi were traf f ic cases. Other thanT;;Tm', th;;ost frequenf non-status ott6i6J'was 
. 
rarceny , accouniing for 
_y:jo tne non-status of f enses and JJ .f -;; totaTl-
Annual Siatistical Report - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
uveni lesx whose age, race and sex
were ages 15 te 16
, dPDroxime --52.-.-T-T:approximate iy sz. t ----TlEia
The majority were whitE
Here recorded by the courtThe largesi proportion
the sret lestblack females
6B.1dF), and frllff
0f fhe
L)) Or
were wh i te ma I es
Actions at lntake. Some 412 actions at infake were repoi-ied, ll9 lnvolvingst.atuffig'-l"'om.gnon-,tut,soffencjers.Aioia|ofl5Bpetitionsforadjudicffi-T,erefi|edlin|o.poruiing42or35.3fr
the actions faken in status cases r I 16 
_or 39.6 
_fr.? th. .:ncn-status cases r dfld 3g'3 % ---R;l l-cr ''on;. Def eF nracaarr*i nfor 20.6 :;;i; of ihose i;ffi::::11.,
itd=l-B.f-F of those-i"";i;i"t';"*i-i6 of fenders. A toiet of 35 cases| 6') "p) were dismissed. These- acccunted for g 
. ,o, J_,-o.-!frfffi"-='actions on status of fenders ano 21 o, re-3 oT tne intake acf ions on
app rox i maie ly I .s nn.( ts.e fi:
*Referrals may be multiple
B9e, race and sex distribution
of how rnany ind ivi dua I ch i ldren
In some cases. The total number reporied in theis considered to be ihe most accui-ate ind,icaiion
were processeC through the court.
non-status offenders.
386
referred ( 31'9{o), wifh - -r ri1..itl "niutej=" LUur I rtrvoru?c --i'-- of the casespercentageofthisgroupccountingfor.t|.e^hishes
)TTEO DV TN
wh ite nia les co rt_'r./v'vrvr:;,i,r\,:ululf t .9 fr) , ith the h ighest
Ite of the referral group (.31 '",g t.' A totaf of
-d 
a orior.n.rn-c+a+rre all^^^^  , J,. recidivists (10.1 7)
Recidivisnr, ReciCi Y i )lri (.5 recorled by the in olveC' 123
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h i ghest
IUJ UI IE
li 
"##,,:l^11"-l:"igivists-cases. or rhis number,ui'Fnffi:::::i^#:$:;l:'3'i3ill;-ff']',.'',li'i"iloonce agai n been charged with a status offense.
 prior on-statui offense. of this s..re-_-ro-_ 
". 
b3:4"'ujtl:,\ t+:- :,' '"status offenqe- whila lq-5 c. ;; had a current
were involved in atus offense. prior status offenses
,, 
_. 
_was more comrnon thanfor 65.2 { ^-r J--
Neolecta@.Neg|ectandabusecaseSwererePor.tedfor|0
tnonths. 0f tne :r.--EEs i"l?l"g,. S to.s^n) were taw enforffiT_referals, 0=fgro^-Ii parentaflG:?;rats, 0 (0.0 trt retariveH;::'?Ii;,ffir:5'ii!"t.'oor.:"g:ij;..;'a:_-_(69.|ll
iZi4-tz-: of tne-ffi! tor reier.ail 'in",;;;d sex we,-e reported
-__-
ffiffiT:?'j:|:?"{:-^,o^,r|^...i,,li:';*!i;-Eli::;mTi:;:g:Some ro_. aciions af infake;;;" fi[iI.+:]:;.;1. .f i red ror ffiation i - +s. o ft, inJ ,, 
_.;;;.;;i;-io,,6ss6.o_}i. rhet"t"t!t:; *";e reported in the ";+ie;;;-cffitory, accounrins for 16 or
This reporf reflecfs basic statistical data on juveni le cases processed
through Berkeley County Fami ly Court during F/ 1917^ 78, as compiled 1p66
monthly reports submitted to the Research and Evaluation Unit by this court.
Cases are exami ned i n terms of sources and reasons for referra I , oge, race and sexdistribufion of referrals, intake actions, and type of offender. In addiiion,
i f reported by the county, data is provided regarding recidivism and/or
negiect and abuse. Totals for a given area of analysis may not balance with others
cinr^o rho n';r:n*itative data in each category is unique, and the report as a whole
does not reflect the tracking of individual chi ldren through the court system.
Referrals. During FY 1911-78, Berkeley County Fami ly Court reported
atotET_6+3Z-refeira|sbysourcfrom|awenforcement,
z -l-16 g % f rom parents, O.O ,4 f rom schcols, and ll ,l /' f rom 'rotherrr sources.
9? o, ry-U of the total 'reasons for referral.
status of fenses 6t16 .l4.0 f of the
running away i ncorporati ng 68.5 5 of the
358 or 79.6 dp of tne tota | , of
total offenses. Non-status offenses nurnbered
wh i ch 48 were tra f f i c cases .
Annua I Stati sti ca I Reoort -
Fi sca I Year 1917
(Berkeley County - ll
Juveni le Cases
-78
Months )
The tota I number reported i n the
be the most accurate i nd,icat ion
through rhe court.
The most frequent non-status offense
the non-status offenses and 16.7 % of
Status offenses accounted for
The most common status offense was
xReferrals may be multiple
age, race and sex distribution
of hov; many individual chi ldren
was I arceny, accounti ng for zU .9/" or
the total.
0f fhe 3lB .iuvenilesx whose age, race and sex were recorded by the court
191 or 6l .9 % were aqes tq io 16 The I a r.oest 
.p,roport ionwere white males , approximately 6, %, and the snal lest
anDrcximatelv | *- The maiorifv worc white r no q4 ) anapp rcx i mate I y I P.  jori ty e re t q ), and
b I ack fema I es
ma le
5
( I q.z ,(') .
I
Actions at Intake. Some 320 actions at intake y/ere reported, -/3 involving
sfatus offenders and 241 i nvo I vi ng non-status offenders. A tota I of 301petif ions for adj udication were f i led, incorporaf ing 66 o r 90TT;+fhe actions taken in status casee, 241 or__:J:S_% of the actions iaken in
non-status cases, and 95,9 I of all actions. Consent probation accounted
f or | .6 d" o+ aTt ac-ria;;, or- :11-,4 of those in@enders
and__--J-2-% of those involving non-status offenders. A iotal of 5 cases( | .6 /r) were dismissed. These accounted ;or 2 or 2,J i oi tne intat e
act ions on status of f enders an d 3 or ---12-Z 
"J tnFi ntake aci ions onnon-status offenders.
I n some ceses.
i- ^^^^i )^-^) +^I> UVIIJIUUI=U IU
-^^^--^AyiErg PruvY:JUJ
Recidi]'is;mt. Recidivism, as-reogrted by the court invorved
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107 of the casesreferTffililfl), wirh whi -ue mhl es
3grcentageoft;;;;;;;pccountingforthehighest]" or Ine referrai sroup i1b.6'*i-- n'nfr".T ,r,tr50 a Ofior non-q*afrrc nf{oneo 
^+ 
+Lr^ ----;:--- ^. ----------r!rlil,:'^i?:::l"t::, ?lt"n?"; or th is sroup o,l o. gq. j - %- nua .;*;#;H' '!v'| rrvrr >ror u> .,r re'se. ur rnrs qrouD 54 .-r 94 I qnon-status of fense, vtri le 5.9= !, u cui."nt Glus;+i"n 
"i. Prior sfatus offenseswere involved in 39 'UJ VI IE:or.woftherecidivistscaSeS.ofthisnumber,
;;; 
',; i r ."'do 
jI"'i'i,;o
OnCe aOain hpon r^hernorl r^rl*h 
- 
a*-*..^ ^tt,,o c g  n been c arged wit  a status offense.
Neqlect and Abuse Data. l'leglect ancl abuse cases were reported for ll months.0fthe@n;!q--iolijzl;;lawenfor..'.iireferra1{--T_(6.3%)
parental-Fferrals r l"lofl€ retaTlve or school referrals, and i1 (93.7 %) roTler,, re-ferrals. Neqlect was more common ilran-anuie,-ii.orniin;;oF_15.0 % of the reasonsfor referrall-fFe' race uno-i.i were repiTted for l6- .r,ifa".n,1tf theie, the largestlio" Uu;.i:tt';;ii.t;,lhe z and und;; 
-- - 
--;;tci;f.t ( ai.s-;i\'." 'Approximately
Somel6maketvreindicated'allofrvhichwerereferralstoDSS.
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough carhoun 
. ..cgunfy.Famjty cou- during pr tsii- le, es compired ipe6monihly reporfs submifted to the Researcn and Evlluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"i 
"ro-leasons for referrar, age, race and sexdistribu'iion of referrals, intake actions, and type of otienoer. ln addition,if repor:ed by fhe county, data is provioed 
-..regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not balance with ofherssince the quantitative data in each category 
.ig uniqu", ulo'tn" reporf as a whoredoes not ref lect the tracking oi iroi";;;;1 rchiro.",]-in..rsn rhe courf system.
Annual Statistical Reporf _ Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g(Calhoun County - l2 Months)
Rgfefrals. During Fy l9j7_7g, Ca I houn
6l .5 J Ercmlarents, 
__rt'., ,;'ir"o,n
a total of 5l referrals by sourcF
schoo I s, ano j .E-li f rominc I ud i ng oa .l /, irom
0f the 50 ! .,16 6r#,:::tll::. whose ase' 'aA and sex
,n",3]i':il:j":;=,:':?i:l:: J:i *"::.?14 0f the,l:31 reasons for referra,.statusoffensesand|4.3f,ofi["=.;:$:i::-;i?:"#j#"ljo*n"43 or j6.er'or-ffiJoiai, of which 
_r!__;;;" ;;f;i:'cases. other rhanff*F;"ll;#:i jr:i::i"f:-'1r&tm ;;;"f,@!,,-, accounri ns ror _,6 :rIt
County Fami ly Court reported
-" 
. 
ut ," '-p Wgfe ages
v/gfe wh i te ma I es 
^hn Fn v ij.re Thite rnates ., approxir,ffi-qi.fffi,ri , and?P?:o"'t:lt ty o %. The majority weFe wh i te(so r'\
law enforcement,
rtofhertt toua""r.
 were recorded Dy the court
. 
The largest p roportion
d the sma I lest b lack f enna les
c 54 fi) , and ;;G---
or t5 to t6
Actions af lntake. Some 44
-
actions at infake were repoi-t*d, l4 involving:5lf"::-::i.-'""-''.],;.;;?:'::::.'"i".+3i:i=-'id
the actions taken in sfatu, .ul"r; '=" t'd't'' 0";:t'%?
hAn-c*=4,,^ '-
petiiions for adjudicffilEre r i l.;:'i;;^i,'"' "-
'{-Fra 
=a.li^^^ 4-t - ' 'ilrvv' POfa i arr-/.j.......tsuu.w b or fhe ac-ii
2
ncn-status cases, and 4\.5 T__,.__ =__-p e rn  ?tons iaken inV ot all actions.Youth Bureau Refer 
--^^..for2o.5_i.-_,t).)?oTal|actions.YouthBureauRefer
-"c jffi^?'*l]]--:^::?:' ^or---4?:e. 5 or those inffi
14.5--- of
aecounted
vc I r,i ng status offendersF of those involvinq non-starus offenders. Nl^ ^-^^- ,,^-^ ii^^i--^,1r\v uo5e5 wele uI>lilr5\eu-
*Referrals may be multipleE9e, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
In some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered to be the most accurai_e ind,icationwere processed through fhe court.
Reci di vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoorted by the court
ref erT";-Gfi) , w ith --u t ack r,ra I es ' ' '
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involved'd' I I of the cases
acccunting for the hiqhes i ghest4rcentag: of this grouRffi u, 
rvvvs'il.ril'v 
'rJ'h;;;"lir""
?]"."j.;::::j::i:1,,:.::?.:"'^u.0ll.*.,"l?:].:.^??i-status.offense^. 
- 
Of this sroup s or tt.+ tr naa affini
:::^r*1?..:1f:1'", *l' te 28.6 f, g cyi.ent GErs6rienffiioi ,iJtir';;;;;",vrere involved in A or la.4 dp of the recidivists cases. Of fhis^nu^mber,
I':wu;;";l-";;:;;;il;..'i"i'"i,,Xj1.,,'EolB'i'i;oonce again been charged with a status offense.
'Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for l2 months.
Onty Z cases were reported, fromrrothertr sources, rather than lawenforcement,
parents, relatives or schools. Both cases apparently reflected neglect and abuse
and involved two white malesr oeed ,10 and l4 who were referred to DSS at Intake.
Annual Statistical P.eport 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1971 - 18
(Cherokee Corrntv 
- l2 l{onths )
This report reflects basic statistical Cata on juveni le cases processed
during FY 1917^ 78, as ccmpi led fp6p*hrn',^h l^harnkoaI llr vuvrl vrrv' vr\vv County Fami ly Courtmonthly reports submitted to the Research and Evaluation Unit'by this court.Cases are examined in terms of sources anc reasons for referral, dg€, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. In additionif reported by the county, data is provideC regard ing rec id ivis:"n andlornonlon* anrl ahr'ss. Totals for a given aree of anaiysis may not balance with othersqinr^o *ho nrran*itative data in each cafegory is unique, and the report as a wholedoes nof reflect the tracking of individual chi ldren through the court system.
Rgf erra I s. During FY lg71-78, Cherok.ee County Fani ly
a total 9f " tsz referrals by source x inctuoing _ :111_$ iror:n
I j.q % f rom parents , g.6 /" f rom schcols, inT--TIFJ rronr
Status of f enses accounted for 64 or Z!-J_/, of the fota I reasons for
ref erra l. The most comrnon status o+tense ruu._-unqou"rnubi I lil incorporating
..a\.9,4,ofthestatusoffensesanoe.amoffenses.Non-status
of f enses numbered 197 orJL2-fr oT ; nE tota l, of vrh i ch | 4 were traf f ic
offenses. The most frequenf non-status offense was larceny , accounting for28.9 f" of the non-status offenses and 22.6 /" of the total.
Of the 186 
. 
iuvenilesx whose ace, race and sex were recorded by the courf
l |4 or 61.0 il were ages 
_l? ]9 16 The largest proportionwere white males , aPProximately 56 %, and the smaliest 'black femalo<app.o@. ri"'" majority were whlt"-'' cto.of,i,-;;;"' mil--'( B0.t /,).
Actions; at lntake. Some l87 actions at intake were reported, Z involvinqsfatus of f enders and 135 invo lving non-staf us of f enders. A totaTE- 161
l'\n"-* 
-^^n--f^-lwvur I tvPvt ttriU
law enforcement,t'otherrr sources.
L2T--T"rpetitions for adjudication were f iled, incorporatinq A7 orthe actions taken in status cases,11se^s' 't1 or:J:e 
--F of the actions iaken in/Z-. I I of al I ac*ionc Ynu*h R'r rroarr rbfarrnon-status cases, and f l tions. o t  Bure u referraccounted,, rfu ,-t+---_____r. al dtt Tlo y Tn u t ntfor. 4.8 
=,a" 
of a of those inffiJnoers
and-*---Q,g--% of those involving non-siatus offenders. A total of lO cas( 5.3 7,1 were d i smi ssed. These accounted ior lI or | .1 I ot-tf'e I nt"Xeacfions on sfatus offenders and
non-sta-f us of f enders.
9cr d,{ oi tf,e imake actions on
xReferrals may be multiple
d9e, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
i n some cases. The tota I number repci-ted in theis considered io be the most accuraie ind,ication
were processed through the court.
Recidivism.x Recidivism as reported by the court i nvo I ved 57
accounting for the
Page 2
of the
h i ghest
thepercentage of this group ( 57.9referral group ( 40. fi.
cases referred ( 30.6 %), with
the h i ghest rate of
Neqlect and Abuse Data.xx
*Recidivism by type of offender was not reported accurately and is fhereforeomitted from this analysis.
xxNo neglect and abuse cases were reported by this court.
This report reflects basic statistica I data on juveni le cases processedihrough an"=*". 
, ,,,cgunfy.Famj ry cou- during Fy rg77- 7g, es compi ted irommonihly reports submifred fo the Research ano Evltuation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"= uno-a"uron, for referral, age, race and sexcjistribution of referrals, intake actions,'and 'fype of ofiender. In addition,if reported by the county, data is provided 
.'regarding recidivisrn end/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not belance with oiherssince the quantitative data in each.category is unique, and the report as a whoredoes nof reflect the tracking of individJal children through the court system.
Annual Statistical Report - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Chester County - l0 l4onths)
During FY lr977-78, Chester
4 .3 dr. t rom parents, 28.3 I tron, scno.i;; Z^ffi
referrals by sourceffi
renfs- B  41.n^ a;r.^^r^ f--z )u .l de f rom ilotherrr sources.
'.1 f rom law enforcement,
Status offenses accounfed for lZ n.2J.J4 nrost common sfafrrq nf f o^-^ ,,-^ ___; or^ -_ ,% of the total .reasons for referral.The mo tus offense was --TFrIn.V I ncorporati ng 80.6 9 of fhe'*l#="jl"?;::3'^!,_#j;otin.fu;:$:ff:-;i?:"#fo;"::,I BB or -12 .3 . v ' ' e. 'JsJ . r\rJil-s rol The fofal, of which ?O wora +r^++ifnnn',^^+ 6^- 
-!-!..- ff "vrs llalll
vrrvvJ ttult!ic cases. The mostfrequent non-status offense was' Breaki; affiin zl .3 % of theE"iF"illet,l=!1'terr n9 ' accounti ng for 21 O-ttatus 
offenses anO iS.q %lTJEe-Tftil
Referrals.
a toia I of 258
were
_0f the 
-r7/.----iuveni 
lesx whose age, race54 or 60 'c" were ages 15 -to 16
unty Farni ly Court reported
and se;t i{Ei'S reCcrdgiJ Dy fFie coi:rf
and the sne I I est wtrr'i te f ema I es
r6L \ dt . 
-----'
-L/a'' 
-1c), dnd male
repoi-ied, 6B invclvin,cA ioie I o+- 253
l.  r.;h i fe na les approxi*% .. .The largesi proportion
?pq:":imats ly to.5 %. The majoriry were r,rA i-l-^( 79 .B 
"rl
Actions at lntake. Some 256 actions at iniake wereIstatus offenders and I BB i nvo I vi ng non-stafus offenders.
6BI r'l€ tCt i on S i:,. i.:,,,i^, i n SfatuS CaSeS , t85
.or 98..4.-5 of the aciions taken 'rn
J--'perr;!ons f.r a".i,,di ce-iicn were f i leC, incorporating
._^.+: ._._ ^r 
IOO 
---,?-=fvl D Vl
ncn-s'ietr-r.; (.;isgs, siiC
actions taken, one case
gp_J__Z of al I aciions. Of
was deferred and two were dismisseo.
fho fhraa.nlrr n*harrrrrvu v'rrt vtttgl
*Referrals may be multipted9€, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
In some cases. The total nurnber reported in fheis considered to be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,is3ilsn
were processed through the cour-i.
Paqe Z
d ,!, 
";;" 1u,",Reci divism. Recidivism as reoorted by the court involved . | | | of .jreterT€frWfr) , with - tlack'ma les eve' ' ' "vv' vs
5centageoftf,ils."ijpccountingforthehighest
'e 
of ihe refer.ul g.bup $6.'j'/;'.'- ttg?:et:,,
had a prior non-status offense. Of this group T or gi.g 
""-i^a a-lurrentnon-status of fense, vhi le l.!-f, a cuirent G:t sTffenG. prior status of fenseswere invclved in 26 
-.. -TTq' ft of the recidivists cases. of this number,nnly one . recidivi_st [1d a current non-status of fense whi te g6.2 % naaonce agein been charged with a staius offense
Neolect and Abuse Dataeolegt,a ata. Neglect and abuse iases l/ere reported for llmonths. Of the J t
."::"-t-reported, 0 C - l) were la, enforEffiffiref erra f s, 
--- 
2s.61) parenti l:EE;;t-s, | "' ""'("ti."3" il';:;:'fi;:rataa-o I 
^:-'-" s,J' ( - "p) school referrals- affi r 5-l d\referra I s, ol ho  I f  ls, 
"n?
(51
,)
l7'" y$ oTT..1 f^a:ons +or. re+errai .' nn",ffir!T;:,:i::
7 vear age caregory ( 41.2
i ntake
fi. Approximatety 58.B X were lvhite
 I
- 
Some I aciions atfi led for adjudication ( 
-
*:f: iLd,i,*1"9, ingtuoi-gffi
tr), . ^lt -ano o, I referrals to DSS CIOO d1Pt e
Annual Sfatisfical Report 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Chesterf ield County - B l4onths)
This report ref lects basic statistical data on juvenile cases processedthrough chesterf ield county.Family cour-i during fr- lg77- 1g, as compi led irommonihly reports submifred to the Reiearch and Eviruation unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and i"uron, for referral, age, race and sexcjistribuiion of referrals, intake actions, and type of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/ornegleci and abuse' Totals for a given area of analysis may not balance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and ihe report as a wholedoes not ref lect ihe iracking of individial chiro.",l in.rrgn the court system.
Referrals. During FY 1.a77-78, Chesterf ietd County Fami ly Court reporfedatoialof|4|referra|sbysour."fromtawenforcement,25.5f?rolffi5rents,_,o-r_.t'l*,.nJot,,inGjfrom|'other,'soUrceS'
Status offenses accounted
The most common status offense
sfatus of f enses and 16.3 dp of82 or 58.2 dp o+-Tf,eEiai,
+ or !1 .fu of the total .reasons for referrat.for ,rvo5
the
^1
ru n away% incorporaiing 39 tr of thetotal offenses. Non-status offenses numberedwhich 5 were fraffic cases. The rnosf
Breaki nq. & Enteri n , accounting for 3l .1 /, of the4 /" of fhe tofal
et 
of *nl.*#_:::.:l::. who^se ager race and sex were recorded by the cour-r6a .d
were white male
u' 'h were ages
freeuent rron-stafus
l-=tut,rs or iensesv
app rox i r,raie I y( 13.6 
"rl .
^+{^^^^ .,^^vr rgrrJU wo5
and lB.
*Referrals may be multipled9e, race and sex distribution
of how nrany i nd ivi dua I ch i ldren
t6
The majority wepe whlfe (10.1 snel lest black femaleV), and male
in some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered to De ihe mcst accui-ate ind,is31lsn
were processed through the cour-i.
-ipixli *l:",,fi?::l ti:3il*Tta TOd
Acti-9.1-:.-c-1 Intake' some l4l actions at intake were repo rted, 3l invo^l^ving
:3i::^:non-=tut,soffenders.Atota|of-.9.9'..'";;;;;iro,=,'uE'>. /'\ rclTer 01 -- "the ariions faken in status cases, --'gb"""'P:o; tnj-TaTTnE-3!*#--r ot
ncn-status cases, and ]a.2 -- oi all actions- consent orobation 
-r^^..-r^51 orru -'u'' ', l  ti ns. Con:Sl] p acccuntedt";-4_, ?t_l ";"+;;;;',nffirenders?"o=-p*ofthoseinvo|ving;;;m;offenders.;-+;+:i]i"-"":"'-'noE|lu,t3.5"P)weredismissed.These-acccunte fo 4o,lo.e_'r,o,.ffi"-=-
actions on siaius offenders and I nn 
--f€^:-*.^ :_r_,
t i  f en d o;_ T--F ;tt*;;-il 15,:llt:;non-siatus offenders.
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Recidivism.*
Neqlect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for
months. 0f the 55 cases reported, all ( 100tr) were rtothertt referrats.
Neglect was more common than abuse, accounting for 60 % of the reasons forreferra|.Age,raceandsexiffiTeported+orffii|dren.ofthese,
the largest number was reflected in fhe 7 & urtder age category (44 %).Approximately 52 fi were whiteSome 49 actions'at infake were indicated, including 29 petitions
f ited tor adjffi-tion (5g.2%), and referrats to os5 @,l . 'rne
remainder were reported in the rrothertt category, accounting for 16 or 32.7f .
* Recidivist data was not reported accurately from this court and was, therefore,
omi tted.
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 - 18
( C larendon County - l2 lt4onths )
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processeC
d ur i ng Ft' 197-7^ 78, a s comp i l ed f pe;6through Clarendon County Fami ly Courtmonthly reports submitted to the Research and Evaluation Unit'by this court.
Cases are examined in terms of sources ancj reasons for referral, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. In addition,i I F^^^--r^f, L.. 4h^ aa,,n-F., ,{-+^ ic nrnrri;a;| | | spvr F€u rjy | ilg ULJUil t y, ud l al regarding recidivi sm and/or
neglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of analysis may not balance with others
since the quantitative data in each cafegory is unique, and the report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individual chi ldren through the court system.
Referrals. During FY 1917-78,
a totJt 6t _-llO refeirals hv sorrr
C I arendon County Fami ly l'ra"n+ -^^^-+^,.1vvur I lEPvt IEU
I aw enforcement,
rrotherrr sources.
14 .1 dl0.1 % fromparents, 5.3 f" fromschools, and OZd.>.L h T?Olfl
Status offenses accounted for 44 or 3l /, of the tota I reasons for
referra | . The most comflDn status offense was
I )0 f rra I s b urce x i nc I ud i nc
? 'T"o^+. .3 4^ 1-n^ cahan t- :
/ / % fTsrn
45.-4 ', Ncn-status
offenses numbered 9B rrvlr J | |8 or 69 
_ 
JI of the total, of which 20 were traffic.
tn r Tat as unqovernable incorooratinoi of the status of fenses and 14.lffises.' u :r-sT
O ti",:ort rrequenrof fhe non-status non-status offense was shool iftinof fenses and 1 ,4,of the total
144 
.iuvenilesx whose age, race and sex were recorded bv the court
white & b I ack ma I es, app rox i mate I y
56.9 /" were ages t) to to . The largest proportions
----i----]--;---
t te v 41 1" ^-^v. -h,l +k^ ^rr.r r | ^--F r. I r^r,
t5 *a
F each, and the s n: I lest b lack &
The majority were males ( 84 %), andfema I es approx i mafe ly B /" each .
race was d i vi ded even I y.
Actigns at Intake. 
^S-ome l48 actions at intake were repcrted, 62 invzlvingstatus offenders and 86 involving non-status offenders. A total of 1 "petitions for adjudication *ere f iledl incorporating 2 o. -3.7---Tofthe actions taken in status cases, 5 or l.e- of the actions *L6--in
non-status cases, and 0., ,4:^of a l_ | acf ions. Consent probation accounte3Ior 32.? 
,% o* atl aEil6nt;i--_zg-f of those inGl-ving status of -iendersand::-:-!9:2-% of those i nvo'v ing aon-status of f enders. A totai of 4B cases( 3'1.4n') vtere dismissed. Theseaccounted for 25 , or 40.3 5 of tne i"taf.eactionsonstatusoffendersand23o,woJ_tt-,ein+akeaciic;rson
non-status offenders.
Of the
82 or
WUI U
white
xReferrals may be multiple
oge, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to be the most accurate ind,i:arion
were processed through the court.
?age 2
Recidivism.x
Negleqt and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for 12
months. Of the 2 cases reported ( 50 /") was a law enfoFEemen+
referra i and I 
- 
( 50 f" ) was of "other'r referra l s. Both were abuse cases.Age, race and sex were reported for I chi ld, an eleven year old black
female.
Two actions at in-fake were indicated, bofh, referrals to DSS ( IOO %).
*Recidivist data was not reoortecJ accrrratoly from this court and was, fherefore,
om i tted .
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 - 78
(Col leton County - 1 l4onths)
This report reflects basic statisfical data on juveni le cases processed
during F/ 1971^ 78, as compi led 1peq1through Col leton 9ounty Fami ly Court
monthly reports submitted to the Research and Evaluation Unif by this court.
Cases are examined in terms of sources anc reasons for referral, dg€, race and sexdisfribution of referrals, intake actions, and type of offender. In addition,
i f repor*ed by the county, data is provided regarding recidivism and/or
neglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of analysis may noi balance wifh others
since the quantitative data in each category is unique, and the report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individual children through the court system.
Referrals. During FY 1977-78, Co | | eton County Fami ly Court reported
a total of IBB psfsprals by sour..I12.2 fi trom parents, 19.'l $ from
i nc I ud i ng 
_lg-_9 ._J" f rom I aw en f orcement,
schco I s, and ZA.l /, f rom 'totherrf sources .
Status offenses accounted for Bl or 42.6 /" of the total reasons for
ref erra | . The most common status orre.nse *,ur 
-_flrgncy 
incorporatingEA 2)q') 
-f; of the status offenses and 2:.2-f o+ the total of nses. Non-status
of fenses numbered lo9 or-51 J-fi or tne total, of which 13 were traf f ic.
! The most frequent non-sfatus of fense was assa.u-lt- & battery,a.ciliTli! for 11 .4 /"of the non-status offenses and l0 I of the total.
or *ho ta1 
.iuvenilesx whose aEe, race and sex were recorded bv the courrlvt-__--=.:12.1 q t6t36 Or /2. / 70 were ages t: iO
we re white male app rox i mate I y
o lo The
4O.) * anri *ho
6 largest proportion
d t e sma I I est b I ack fema I e
The majority were white ( 59 .9 f,) , and ma re
Actions at Intake. Some l87 a6fions at intake were reported, 85 involvingstatu non-status of tenoe.i. -[ t;;;I.ft I tr Yvln?at a)t ttl/
app rox i mate lV 9 f".( -7-7 tr d\\ //.) /J).
i
petitions for adjudicaf ion were f iled, inccrporating 31 or 44 6----nthe actions taken in status cases , JO or 67.1-J;T-TG;ctions -,at<en-i'n
l .6 -m
9l  ^ 70 7. 5- -7-of the act ion s , a t<en-i n
,/.1 4 af al I an*inn. Consent orobation a^^^,,h+^non-status cases, and I of ll ctio s. p bation accounted
OIIU
for 16
I r.5
.-
_7, oi a | | actions , or___l: .t__V of those invo lvinq status of f enders7 ^+ +s^^^ : -.,^ r..i-^ -^- ^a-r% of fhose involving non-sfatus offenders. A total of 13 cases( 1 %) were dismissed. These accounfed for
actions on stafus offenders and
non-stafus offenders.
xReferrals may be multiple
69e, race and sex distribufion
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
3 or 3.6 f, of the intake
_-'-x------7 
-:-'--
v . o '/ of the i ntakb act ion s ont0 or
i n some cases.
i s cons i dered to
were processe0
The total number reported in the
be the most accurate i nci,i cat i on
throuqh the court.
Recidivism. Recidivism as reoorted by the court invorved. 58reterEl---lfJt, 
"itn' 
" e"' vJ 
b rack ma res ^^^-
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of the cases,v,v,,es \ Jl Ftr wtrn lack ales
!:|:.n1u9eo-tthisgroUpccountingfo..lle-highestQj"uoj.i:::::::rj.:::i^?.";|u.,'",,.^.n.roqneus+
:il:'"??:;:]u*-T,?j'"n'?;,oj'|i1srouq@'i-n]o.";6f++.o 4);::;'nJ5':j'?:'",::,'.='':1l'3::,::;;ffir7"",*fr";:?:*:'":ii:l]"'were i volved in 32
?.1 _,i5:2 , X of the recidivists cases. Of th,)Rl
once agai n been charged wifh a status offense.
Neo leqt and Abuse Dataffi l:lf:l and ,,abuse-cases were reporred for l-#;;;,-'- ff,'"]
referrale tr. | )t 1 d: I ) were lawi:I::::il:€,;1-7l?::;;FrEiT|=,:F,*"[",,;.";l':$:ffil:referra I s, I l) relati ve( 4.3 f,l schoot referrarr,-lnO r;
wqs reftecteQ in thet7 & undqr age caregory ( 54.2
-:;;'';A??"til"os?3:#$i#"iu*,ln*I;;:::I;[;;+;9._;I9foradjudiiafion(52",',''; ',i;'*;;;.'::;:,i""3''#i]
Annual Statistical Reporl 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year lr977 
- 7g
(Darlington County - B Months)
This report reflects basic statisfical data on juveni le cases processedthrough Darlington county.Fam] ty cou- dlring Fy tsli- -la, as compi red f pe6monfhly reports submifi-ed to the Research and Evltuation unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"= uno-l"uron, for referral, age, race and sexdistribuiion of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. In addition,if reported by fhe county, data is provioei 
..regarding recidivisrn and/ornegleci and abuse' Totals for a given area of^analysis may nof balance wiih ofherssince the qrtantitative data in eJch.ga]9sory j: uniqr", ulo tne reporr as a whoredoes not reflect the tracking of individial chiroren tn..rJn the court system.
Rgfelrals. During Fy 1977-7g, narlington
.Co-untV Farii ly Court repo-ed
2l .1 dp Tron parents, W:l- f-'t.-"*3' 
tota t 2t &ref erral.. pv. roui." *
'-t.t h trom D renfq lY.l 4 +-^^ schools, ana l.q-ro f rom 'ofherr sources.ll:1?l'"g ,, T.f i f rom iu* "nioi"."J"t,
. lr-* iFci ion s at I ntakefQke. Some 230 actions af infake were repoi-ted , IZB i:3*:^-.."-='.i,;,,;;i:.;:::.."i..I3i:#invo|ving
,n" ,31?*:iljj":;:;":.:?i:l:: J:: tq.n*Fn or the totar reasons ror rererrar.
'i3i9'ori"ni",'andlB.B-r-;'"ii.ffi;:$:?::";l?:"*h;":J,il"txl or bU'uJ or-Trre toial, of which 5 
- 
were, traf f ic cases. The most frequent
M:ii;.l3i:i:',";;;h':'''o,-.-,n,.l,'.iofthenon-statusoffensesU of the 
'?? , = 
ruvenil::..,n?:e ag:, ragg and sex were recorded by rhe courtll3 
= 9.5ere ages rf, to 
-j6 - - rva n
kqre 
_-biacr mate- , app.;"i *l:.r*ii;I fif,"fi?bh3.uppro@: Th" majoritv -,"r" 
",* _66.5 %), andmaJF-( 70.3 b. t "-' - -'--'. 'co':
lof62.f- f, of
ncn-status cases, and 66..lt t op of all actions.-';' "" vvJsr ' o'j' ==--- oL.l--b  | | t i Consent probation ^-^A,,^+^r
--of---.=F^?t,3] | actions, or__zzJ_f of rhose inffi:;;:'j:="ror l/ f i  vo I vi nq stati JTI= or . those i- nuo r i i "t' ;;fu'";i ";;:::.'';"i;;l? i1""', ot t "no:::and 9. B. 1 a -__;:- .J .'-,r Jrsrvt r.  -p) were dismissed. These-acccunted for or l -6' t.u or, of ihe iniakel, I v a2q.OC6 ^3 +l- !-! |actions on siatus offenders ano
non-status offenders.
'l 
- 
i - 
- 
lJ vr lrlg lrlrcKe,
' or ' 
_F of the inieke aciions on
*Referrals may be multiple
a9e, race and sex distribution
of how nrany individual chi ldren
in some cases. The total nunber reporfed in theis considered to be ihe mcst accu;_ate ind,ication
were processed through the court.
Recidivism.* P.ecidivisrn as reported by the court involved
referrEd-l-201.l7), with black males accounting for the highest(C.4 %) and the highesT rate-oiThe referral group (25.6%) as
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42 of the cases
lleglect and Abuse Data. lleg'lect and abuse cases were reported for B months.0f the 6 casei reported, I was law enforcement referral, I parental referral,I reTaTive referral , and- 0 school referrals, and 
__!___ImT) "other" referrals.AEGE-was more common than neEJEE, accounting for sl -ToTthe reasons for referral .
Fe, race and sex were repoiGt-T6F- 6 childr6n. 0T tfiese, (50 %) were 12 and.under.Approximately 83 % were white
Some 7 actions at intake were indicated, including no petitjons filed for adjudi-
cat'ion, and--?-referra'ls to DSS (57 %). The remainder wai repoF"teO in the "other" category.
* Recidivism by type of offender was not reported accurately by this court and js,
therefore, omitted.
percentage of this group
well.
Annual Statistical Peport - Juvenile Cases
Fi sca I Year 1971 - 18
(Di llon County - 9l4onths)
This report reflects basic statistical
County Fami ly Couri
monthly reports submitted to the Research and Evaluation Unit'by this court.Cases are examined in tenms of sources anc reasons for referral, age, race ano sexdistribution of referrals, intake acticns, and type of offender. In addition,it reported by the counfy, data is provideC regard i ng rec i d i vi sm and/or
neglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of unuiysis may not balance with others
since the quantitative data in each categci-y is unioue, and the reporf as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individual children through the court system.
Referrals. During FY 1977-78,
a tota I of 113 ref erra I s hv qnrrr
Di I lon
i F 
^ 
| 
"/] : ^^ll'vluUIllS 4.+Z.t ;i lrom
County Fami lyf ls by source *
12 .1 % Trom pa re nts , 3l .'B % titm schco Is, and 13 .3 1[ f ron
staius of f enses accounted for 
_ 
70 cr 39.5_fi of the tota I reasons for
ref erra I . The most comrnon status o?Tense-"as--truancy incornoraf i nn
+L^^+^r..^^!!- 
-
. 
:70 1; of the sfatus of f enses and 25.5 
_7, or rhe totat of f enses, Non-status
of f enses numbered l2Z or_6r-L % oJ rnltota l, of wh ich | 4 were traf f i c.
The most frequenf non-status offense was larcen.y , accounting for 22.l.ol
of the non-status of fenses and l4,l F of tf.re total.
Of the lll , .iuvenilesx whose ag=, race and sex were recordecl hv fhe .^rrrr
---;--=- 
| rrv vvul
13 or 42.1 % were ages t5
through Di I lon
were wh i te ma le
data on juveni le cases processed
d ur i ng FY 1971^ 78, a s comp i I eo 1pep6
- 
-^-"1 ::#u ges 'i t3 
--+--. 
The largest proportion
nrr ale 
-' 
approximately sv d, and the smallest black femal
to
Court reported
I aw enforcement,trothertr sources.
t l le
app rox i mate I y( ll.t i'l . tw.J p.{,-2_%. The majority wei-e ( 54.4%) , and ma I e
Actions at Intake. Some 145 aciio;ns at intake were reported, J5 involviIngstatus offenders and 100 invo lving ncn-status of f encjers. A totaTE- 59petitions for adjudication were f i led, inccrporatinq 3l or 43-%fthe actions taken in status cases, 2B
I of all acti9r___40-% 
of 
. 
the act ion s ta ken i n| | t i onc Def erred rrrosecuf iorx^^,I vil>.non-stafus cases, and
, | | 
".i i"" .-lT-zg .s
p f  %bcountedfor ?2.3 
=f, of all act ons, or_:_2::__,r;. of ihose in@fenoersand-- J] . | % of those invo lvinq non-st=tus of f enders. A fotai of 36 
-aci g f r .  t l fTOT  I OT Jv c ses
/'\ i d ,----------LJ. J i. of the intake( 24.81) were dismissed.These accounteC .cr or 7:l9   factions on status offenders and
non-status offenders.
ci 24.3 4 of the intake actions onl1
xReferrals may be mulfiple
a9e, race and sex d i stri bution
of hovi rnany individual children
in some cases.
i s cons i cereC ro
weTp nra^Fcqo.{
The iotal number reported in the
be the mcsf accurate ind,ication
through the court.
whife
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gKectotvlsm.^
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for 9
months. 0f the B cases reported, none were law enforcement referraTff,
parenta I ref erraTl 
-1-, 
re lat ive ref erra | , 2 , schoo I ref erra ls,Tnd
--1.--( 5^9 %)-rrotherrf referrals. Abuse was more comrnon than 1eg'lejt , accountingf or BB 1[ of the' reasons for ref erra | . Age, race and sex weE-reffited for
children. Four of these were i,n fhe l0 e1d under age category. All
were white and divided evenly between the sexesSome 9 actions at intake were indicated, including I petition
f iled for-adjudication, and 7 referrals to DSS ( 78 {"). The other one was
reported in the rrotherft category.
xRecidivist data was not reported accurately by this court and is, therefore,
omi tted.
This report ref lects basic statistical 
.data on juvenile cases processedthrough Dorchester countv Famj ly cou- during Fy isli- n, as cor,rpi led irommcnthtyffidtotheResearchandEvI|uationUnitbythiscoUrt.
cases are examined in terms of sourcu= uno-reasons for referral, age, race and sexdistribu'iion of referrals, intake aciions, and'fype of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, data is proviJeo 
. regarding recidivisrn and/ornegleci and abuse' Totals for a given area of analysis may not balance wiih oiherssince the quantitative data in eich.ga]9sory j: unique, and the report as a whoredoes not reflect the tracking of individial chiloren tn.o"sn the courf iystem.
Referrals. During FY 1977-7g, Dorchester_ 
_County Fami ly Court repo_eda total of 221 referrals uy souiceTTETuEin[rl. r j f rom raw enforcernenf,te'e e ttom parents, 
- ''B-r-'i-r r;;;;;;:"Zn#:- f rom 'ofher,, sources.
status offenses accounted for 64 or 28fi of the total reasons for referral.The most conlrnon status of f ense ,uu, :t-Friu*istafusoffensesand25.21"'j["ffi;:$:?::";i?:"*ifo;"ljo*n"
l58 or 1l -?i of-tf,eJotal, of which 58 
_ 
were traf f ic cases. Other than
ITF;J::-ffii ir:i::1"fi:ttC1"m 1:;"#L--, accounri ns ror,6nrt
actions on status offenders ano
non-sfatus offenders.
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Dorchester County - l2 Months)
34
Bor
,vv, v. .1 ,rJl:l L)l )J a2Qac
26 
-- 
at 41 .3 /, o.--1;;;;l---':___."._ ':."._t)5.1 i of rhe i nit Th  iake actions on
fhe in-iake
Of the 
Zr^1 . = 
iuveni lesx whose age, race and
app rox i mate I y
s tr to
t l v 62[i .T+# .ll'-]: i?:I p roport ionto
sex were recorded by the courlt62 nr 1L 1 -d ,.^(rr ta. I v were aggs 5were wh ite ffiG
?PPl?"imatg ly .46 %. The majority wEre- wh ife C 92.2%) , and ,n" l"
, and the sr,a I lest b lack f ema le
r na nli mate I( 70 ,rl 
.
Actions at Intake
-
;;,,=;*.._icrlons ar iniake were repoi-ted, 6i involving| )o I nvo rvrng non-siaius cf f enciers. A totat-F l40si-atus of fenders and?H**e' ,t;J" #t=:"11:":*:1 i.l?ke oi-ted , Q3petitions fcr adjuoicETlEnTere f irert _ i.,.,--.v'er vr t rrutT 5r ^ Torel ot .J
i:: :::j::;"::ii i.-,t.t,, ;;:"1;jf jT,-::ffi;rffthe actions faken in status cases,ncn-ste-ius cases, and ''ervJ egrE>t t)L Of oZ.y I n{ +ho --..6? ?ol ----:---'- -' F vt ra€ GCTI$ of al l acrions.Other ScciarI on  t r oc   I Agenc i e6ccountedfor
ollu
tB.6
t2.2 of those invotving nEnG-aT ffendr -1;j71--, , 
=-" 
-' 'r'vJe rrrYvr YrrrS Irc) -ST US Ot; 0ei-S. A :Ot:l OfI t) 'c"p) were disr,rissed. These_ accounted f or  c r r ? 6- n
d
*Referrals may be multiple
ts9€, race and sex distribution
of how nnany individual children
I n some cases.
i s cons i dered to
were processed
The total number reported in thebe ihe mcst accui-ate ind,ication
through the court.
Reci di vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoorfed by the court i nvol ved . 48referE. -ffi1,), with. - --*r,iie males, v evs' I rrryv'"1i.^,,^awhite ales
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C' i+u 
_ 
of fhe cases
accounting for the highesst
5;centag: of th is sroup aiE 
______Ug h ishesrl'|eofthereferra|group('rt.tfi.@recidivisfs(54.2 54.2 %)
:::_:-t::.:.^:?I:]atu3.?If"n'9.-oIthisgroup.%9fj.-i-n"a.uffic rrent
.lli tJ?tys of fense, rvhi le 1.,! ^$, a .uir"nt GEF6frenffiioi ,i"t"r-;;;;;",were involved in 22 sp 45.8 I of fhe recidivists cases. 0f this number,22.1 % of reciOivists naO current non-status of fenses whi le 11 .L5 hadonce again been charged with a status offense.
Neqlect and Abuse Oata.x
x No neglect and abuse data was reported from this county for this period.
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni te Cases
Fiscal Year ir977 
- 78
(Edgef ield County - l2 llonths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough Edgefield County Fami ly Court during FY 1977- 78, as conpi led fpssl|]:::'I-:"1:T:_::bTlrie! to rhe Research and EvJtuation unii,oy'ini; :;;;.
, vilv I yps vr 1.)t tgnuef. In aoolTlon,
:l^fni:l :I..1!" :o:nty, ,da-ia is provided . reeardinE recidivisrn and/or
' unuiy'i' iuv-lo;' ;.;;";r"lTin orhersei na^ +t 
^ ^rr^^+?I^4?--- r-r
does not ref lect ihe fracking of individiar'chird;.;-;h.rrsn'H"';;; ;;r;.;'.
Abtions at Intake. Some 85
= 
u,, 
, 
uctions at intake were repoi-ted, 4l involvi
Referrals' During Fy l'977.-78, fdgef i.eld . county Fami ry court reportedatota|ofB5referralsby-sourcef'o;i;;.enforcement,B.2r+rompErents,';:;r-r-'s.nJo'ts,inE;froml,othert,sourceS,
Status offenses accounted for 35 0r 4or!! of the total.reasons for referral.The most common status of fense *u, ln6u"rnuql"---in.oipo.u iing n 
,q, of thestatus of f enses and 3l I of tne-ToET ottenses. Non-status of f enses numbered
,52.. or 
-:LEf ot-TG total, of which 24 
-were 
traff ic cases. other thantraf f ic' the mdst f requent non-stat^ur oii6r" was 
. 
druqs , accounti ng for r .5 a,4[ the non-srafus offenses and ::J.f-l;; toralU
0f the 85 iuveni lesx whose age, race and sex were recorded by the court
--66 "'W*ere ages " 1.5 io t6 The ler-gest proporiionwere black males 
., aPProximatety 
-qg.7---Tana the s;r,allestwhite females
iPp!"J,J.'le|v|2.9%.Themajoritv@(fl.;%),unJ-\ /v.v pl t
, I v,,ver r. n tLt I Cl L)Tpetitions for adjudication wEre f i led, incorporatinq 3t or 1i.6--?-;theaciionsfakeninstatUScaSeS.44^rldo---;=-]^*E]FPU|orl 5 of the aciions -iaken in acii  fa  in status cases,ncn-sta-ius cases, and
statuiffi++
*Referrals nnay be multipleE9e, race and sex distribution
of how nreny ind ividua I ch i ldren
i"roF]-i-g non-iiutus of f encje.r.' =X"'i"ilm;--rnvorv Ing
BB.2 ...h oi al I actionsi i ons.Deferred prnrncoerr*i tonfor 9 .4
and none or those i nvo I 
"i";' "od*"".;;";;:::.' ";;J'J*X,'i' itirilt;ii;,.Toffender,was dismissed
in some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered to be ihe mcst accur-ate ind,ication
were processed through the cour-i.
. 
Reqi di vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoorted by the court
re f erred ( ZO dil , w i th 'b I ack ma'l es
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involved' 17 of the cases
_ , accounting for the highest
h i ghest
d a prior non-sfatus offense. of this group r or 77.8non-statu,ort.n]",.ii'T.,,,,i|.z="I,':,:":i:;?#;'?!"*k.':?:Jm
were involved in B --.L pt o (;ur I rir I srorus oTfensg. prior status of fensgsor 
.47 tr of the recidivists cases. Of this number-^.-.5;f-Emiii"ffi,:l";?""fi:$jIl:'l'i3i3l;"ll,]n'",,",'?"[:75 f hadonce again been charged with a status offense.
Neglect and Abuse Data.x
x No neglect and abuse data was reported by this court for this time period.
Annual Siatistical Report 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year lg77 
- 7g
(Greenvjlle County - ll l-,lonths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrouoh Greenv'ite county.Fami ry cou- during Fy tsll- la, es conpi red Trommonihly reports submifi-ed to the Research ano Evlluation unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourcua uno-reasons for referraf, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of ofiender. In addition,if reported by the county, dafa is proviJei 
..regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not balance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category J: uniqr", uio tne report as a whoredoes not reflect the tracking of individial children th.""Jn fhe courf system.
Ref erra ls ' 
- 
During FY 1977-78, Greenvi l.'le 
-- 
county Fami ry court reportedatoia|ofB9lrefeira|suysouicffi6.r+.oi,iu*'enforcement,
noneGmlErents,.ai-l-'t-'#;;;;;,,Zn7fufroml'otherllsoUrces.
Status offenses accounted
The most common status offense
status offenses and 5.3 f, ofl0Bl or %.,4f, of-TGEta | ,
y" of the totat
for
wo>
+L^tilg
of
77 o, 6.6 % of the
truancy
tota I offenses.
which 
_ 
Z6 were
total 'reasons for referral.
i ncorpora ti ng 79 .Z X of tneNon-status offenses numberedtraffic cases. The most irequent
the non-status otfenses-indi?.;r,l.li..:lr::::,was lqrleny, accountins Er^ z:f or 23.1% of
of the g9? 
- 
iuvenilesx whose age, rac-e and sex were recorded by the courl
-531--...$,"." 
ugu, 
__]5 to 16 - TEo tzeann*wGrE wrri*'"*;="golSii'"* ffi *l:"=j: i?$,Bffff 'J.';J 
"
-
aDDroYim:iolrr b.U d 
=u^ -- !- .,?ooii3Tj:,yb.8n,.Themajority@6o-s.,o.=1],,"liI'.'ffiffi--,
**
*Referrals may be multiple
ts9€, race and sex distribution
of how rnany i nd ivi dua I ch i ldren
in some cases.
i s cons i dered to
were processed
The total number reported in thebe ihe mcst accu,-ate ind,ication
th rough the cour-i.
O ***o action at jntake was reported by this court
Recidi visn. p.eciC!.rism as reoorted bvreferred ( 36.1b, with white r,raTes t the court involved 52.2.
.ac-c-ounti ng 
.for the h ighestg3::.li"ge of th is sroup i!'ii'.i,? i ghest
95.2
l'v' vs"'svs v' rrrr grauP ( b0-#i^:1. yhjti ind-blqgh males i"ef'lect'ing the nlteofthereferra|group(.4o%)each.Atotaffirecidivists(t
VO a Of ior non-c*:*rre n{{^^-^ 
^r *L:- --6-5-i-
.2 
,4,1r=ro  prr r -status offense. of this qrouo 771-.F-on a d-non-staiusoffense.whi|oo74.^..:.^*:_'l''u.u==,,"Je. vf rilr> 9ruuP. . .,t or 9u.3 F had a currgntoffense, whi le 9.7 r, 
" 
cri.ent status offense. prior sfatus offoner ffe seswer e Involveo In 15 or J-Bj of the recidivists cases. Of this number,66'7 
. fiiT;"*ivists had current non-status of fense. whi ra 33.3 c x-
r i l d i l5
once egain been charged wlth a status offense.
t f nses i 1g F 6s6
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neg'lect and abuse cases were reported for ll
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of the cases
months.
referral
7m
-Two 
;iTTons aT
ca ti on
0f the 2 cases reported I was a school referral, and 1 , ETrEThEr"
. Both cases inviiilved neglect:- Age, race and sex were reported for
children. 0f these, the largest number was reflected in the
age category (42.8 %). Approximately 85.7 % were white.
intake vrere indicated, both for petitions Filed for adiudJ-j OTiti
Annual Statistical Report _ J uven i le Cases
78Fiscal Year lgTi
(Georqebown County - 6 ltonths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedth rough Georqetown countv. Fami ry corJ during p/ lg77- 7g, es corirp i led f rommonthly reJoffiuiiTTed io'the Research and EvJruation Unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"= uno-reasons for referrar, age, race and sexciistribution of referrars, intake actioni, and type of offender. rn addition,if reported by the county, data is proviJeo 
-. 
regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect end abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not barance with otherssince the quantitative data in each.category ]: unique, and the repor* as a whoredoes nof reflect the tracking of individJal'children through the courl system.
,Refefrals. During Fy 1977_7g,u 1?tF t gt J39-_ref eira ts^^by^ ,or.."T
"'" b trom Darenfs, 55.6 I fra:r
Georgetown 
-County Fanii lv";;;; Court reporled
law enforcement.trothertt sources.
,n" ,3li*::#:j":;:;,:.:?l:l:: J:: Lf;.*_r-n or the rotar reasons ror rere-ar.statusoffenses""J__:t.1_i,.]'"]i.ffi;:$:?:i";l?:^#*#":j,il"
78 or 56-L or-E total, of which 3b_ were traffic cases. other thanE*F;"ll:rffii j;:i::l"f:-',T::11;:lm"f!q-, accounri ns ior,,kIt 0f theB0n 138
( os.g il.
xReferrals may be multipted9€, race and sex distribution
rf how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
" 
-%juveni 
lesx whose age,Of cd 4 .o.o .^^- 'tq
schoo I s, and .7 
-/ 
f rom
race and sex were recorded by the court
(52.9 d,") 
, and *ot.--.---.---
were white & bl
"" p were ages l5 1a
.r  j lack males, approximaElF3J ,u : Tle largesi_ proportion6v?pp-:":'t:Irtv rs* t. The "u.]o.itille,re bjacf each and the.smallest white females
Action at Intake.** Some Z]_ actions at i,l!9k. were reported, 38 involv.ing statuslffendersEna.--q_inuorvingnon-statusoffenders:@accountedfor50.7%ofalJ-actr.onS'ori'.L=l'i-tr,'i"inuoiuiffioffendeiiandB0%
JF-th-ose i nvol vi ng non-ititu;tir*aa"r. n iotat of 
--U_".ur*, (45.2%) were-?JsmJssed.These accounted for 26 or,- ig.l_% rr-ir.,. intaGicrtonr'on status offenoers and7 or z0 % or tEeTniake aitlon, on -non-st tus offenders.
In some cases. The total number reporied in theis considered to be ihe most accui_ate ind,icationwere processed through the couri.
O.* No recording of peiitions fjled for adiudicatjon was reported by this court.
Dana 2
Recidivism.*
Neglect and Abuse Data.**
* Recidivist data vras not reported accurately by this court and is, therefore,
om'i tted.
*t I'lo I'leglect and Abuse Data vras reported by this court.
Annual Statistical Report - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
(Greenlvood Counfy - l0 I\4onths)
This report reflects basic siatistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough Greenvrood 
- . 
-county Fami ly court during F1- lg77- 7g, es compi led f peslmonihly reports submiff'ed to the Research and Evlluation Unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, age, race and sexdistribu-iion of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/orneElect and abuse. T'otals for a given area of unuiytis ilay-not balance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and ihe repo- as a wholedoes not reflect ihe fracking of individial chiloren through the court sysfem.
Referrals' During FY 1977-78, Greenwoog- county Fanii ly court reportedatoia|of236referra|sbysourcef'o;i;;'enforcement,|41.trorr,parents,-,".:l.t-.-o*'.nJor,,i'Ejfroml'ofherltsourceS.
status offenses accounted for 45 or l9:]-f of the total reasons for referral.The most cornmon status offense ruu, T-o"u"*uUf" incorporaiing 62.2 I of fhestatus offenses and ll'9 $ of tneTotiT^g'ttenses. Non-status offenses numbered190 or B02f, ofJne total, of nnicn €6"_ were traf f ic cases. Other thanT;;?Tl;, th;;At f requent noniriutur'"i1".* was BtE , accouni i ng for. 1g.4 dpI the non-status offenses and )!rt.f-;;; totalU
|B0of+\.-.--ffii:::"l:::-nn:.="un::raceandsexwererecordedDythecourtlbu or tf\ ^ -o'v.' b
Wefe r^rh i *o ma lo p ropo rt i onvhite ale , apprOximately 46.6 , and the sr,e I tf est b I ack fema I es
fnqroximatg lV S.g %. The majority *".e-ffivrh ite COg. t ,"V), and male( 1t.6 dp).
Actions at Intake. Some ?-34 aciions at iniake were F6^^-+^, q^statusffi|;;-G"oFlngnon-statusoffenders.."i"']:i:#'!I!'u'nn
petitions for adjudicEffinlEre f iredl incorporating 
_ 
ar 
-c
the ariions faken in status cases, gg " ffi*.. inncn-statuScaseS,and-a1'o.iottffi.Deferrq!_-p-t9S-e-9.UIion36.q61r1nfgd
for 
_ 
the one_other actioi-l-liiE.
*Referrals may be multipled3€, rece and sex di sfri bution
of how r,rany individual children
In some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,is3ilen
were processed through the court.
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Reci9iyi:m, Recidivism as reported by the court involvedt t volved 65 of the cases
accounting ffi-meli ghest percereferred (27,5/"), wjth white male
gr0up a current non-status offense, whiler-JuquuJvrtgl9J"4t a current slatus offinse. PrTor fiatu; ott.nt.i 
"... 
inuolved i n Zl
!'u, f su \ct )r/o)) vr tu[ ate 
.. 
l1littg fOr th  hi S fC nt_aqeofthisqrouP[50.rrighdstrateofthereferral
le ( 42.9%1. A fotat oi 4 "iij u prior non-statusFl'fense. 0f this qroup --E- nr 93 5 z naa-T ni*fi.i 
-^--.*.+,,a a€r^*^^ ..1:r^
--*q_ recidivists. ( 
.67.7- %) had a+J Of yJ.  "/" d C rr n fet c nffo co urh
or32.3 
.% of the recidivists cases. 0f this number, 4Z.g % of-reEJ?Tvists
offense.
Neqlect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for 9 months.0fth@,.'-il1*.'.iu"_enforcementreferra]sandaTT-i-ereneqlect
cases' -Ige' race and iex weie-reporteo-ro" 
--t--.rriio".n, oi-wnlcho three ""..-in=ir,E'"toand ulder age category. All were'white, 
-
Some 4 actions at intake were indicated, all referrals to DSS.
Annual Statistical Reporf 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Hampton County - ll l,4onths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrouoh *uto*on 
, ,,.c9unty.Fami ly cou- during Rr lsli-'la, es conpi led irommonthly reporfs submitted to'the Research ano Evlluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourcu= uno-a"uron, for referral, age, race and sexdistribuiion of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, data is proviJeo 
.'.regarding recidivisnn end/orneqlect and abuse' Totals for a given area of analysis may not belance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and the reporf as a wholedoes not reflect the fracking of individial children through the courf system.
, , 
Refefra I s. Duri ng Fy 1977_7g, Hampton
a total gf loo ref erra I s by sourcJTEE,ai r,, 9ounty Fanii ly Court repo-edurce x i nc I udi nq 69 i, from taw enforcement,13 dp fiom parents, 6
"P I from schools, and 12 
-f f rom trofhertt sources.
--
stafus of fenses accounted for lB or l'7'!fi of the total reasons for referral.The rnosf common sfatus of f ense.w?: @"qrr+!: ,= incorpora ting 17.8 10f thestafus offenses and l3'5 7 of tne-T6T5t nses. fon-siatus offenses numbered86 or 82Jf, o;-*6Etut,_:1.wnich 
. 
-;; 
were traf f ic cases. other thanITF;.Imj jr:ii::"H:-ii:;il# i:;"#'r-,r*, accounri ns ror -r s 6,4It
Of the 96 
_,uven i lesxor of.o .F were ages t) to
wnose age,
l)
race and sex were recorded by the courl16 TE^ t-63 65 6 r'
were white male
?ppfp""ir:l9l y 1 .3 %. The majoriri rvere 
',vh ir"-white t
he sr,ellest black females 
,( 6t.5 il o/./hr, and male
Actions at Intake. Some 
__95=., actions at iniake were reported, 13 involvingst-atuffi,,-I.*Fl"gnon-=tutusoffencier-s.Atoia|of|7petitions for adjuoicEtlonEre f ir"J] in"olporating 
_ 
t3 or l7.B --7the ections taken i n status case-q^, o 
= 
--'?; 
'=e.#.-;;-gp;;f 
ot
ncn-status cases' and tl .g 
-'Tof at.t actions. Qols€rf probation and otherso-cial aqencies accounreci for ?3_anrJ 2i/" respecrji,zcry rf alreach of those involving statrs-or+enoeiEl These accounted ror -.-to- t''o,, -fi:gf of thelnfake actions on status of fenders and 7 or-tg-9"of "thl intake actions on non-status offenders.
*Referrals may be multiple89€, race and sex distribution
of how r,rany ind ividua I ch i ldren
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered J-o De ihe mcst accurate ind,icaiion
were processed ihrough the cour-i.
a Recidivi!!, Rec'idivism as reported by
FFerreT-CJ-%)l with white females accounting for the highest percentage of
the court involved 7
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of the cases
this group ( 42.8% )( lo:r). A total of recidivists ( 28.6 %) had a prior non-status offense.and the highest rate of the referral group0f this group 1 ----frad-iTument non-statls-offense, and I , a current
status offense. Prior status offenses were involved in
recidivists cases. 0f this number,
nv l  5 or 71.4 % of the
of the reciETvJFFad a current non-statt tus
offense whi le 80 % had once again-Eeen charged with a status offense.
Neqlect and Abuse Data.0n1y I case was reported,
a whiG-Terna 1e , age fourteen .
I,leglect and abuse cases were reported for l0 months.
and was a law enforcement referral for neGJEEtJnvolving
The action at intake indicated "other" action, rather than referral to DSS or petitionfiled.
Annual Statistical Report 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Horry County - 9 l4onths)
0f the 
.?79^ 
= 
iuveni lesx who?e age,or 
- 
74.{.7-were agesr  es rr to
approxi matel y 49,t l v .3 d'-'I ''-- Pt
t6
.;:-'L!9.J oo. and
race a.l?d sex were recorded by the court
-Fhere r,*tl te rni]E
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough tott, 
, ,,,c9unty.Fam] ry cou- during Fr lfii-'re, es compi red ipe6monthly reports submitted to the Research and Evlluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourcur und-a"uron, for referraf, age, race and sexdisiribution of referrals, intake actioni, and type of offender. In addition,if reported by the county, data is proviJeo 
. regarding recidivisnn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of anarysis may not balance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in eJch !a]9sorv j9 unique, and ihe repo- as a wholecjoes not ref lect the fracking of individial'children tn.orgn the courf system.
&efe-[als-' During FY 1977-78, 
., 
Ho.r,y 
,, ,gounty Farni ry court reportedatoia|of376referralsbysource@7'a,-i,oi,lui.enf rcement,g.Bdp,tromlarents,_E-r-t-*';;;;;;;',Zn@froml'other,,sources.
,n" ,31?*::#:j"l;:;,:':?l:]:: 
'Iil *,ru*rr-"qn 
of rhe,l:1:l reasons for referra,.statusoffensesandl0.63"'.j[.ffi;:$:?::"Ji?:"#ih;"ljo*n"
336 or 89.4/, ofiG totat , of wh ich 102_ ;;." ;;;f ;;;,cases. orher thantraffic' the rnost frgquent non-statrs oriunr6irrere breqkinq and enterinq.uno iur.nny4countingfor2a.B%eachofthenon-si;i;;.ir..ftffiEE-?.fthe-total.It
L6L
@.Some376actionsaiintakewererePorted,39invo|vingsi-aius of fendet: 
..n9 =::- Gv6-iiEis non-=tutrs of f encieri. A iotar of - 273petiticlnsforadjudicatiorrvlerefi|edlincorporating5orl,fu
the actions taken i n status cases , ze,B ' o; fg.GTf;ctlon#aren in?::-'*-'r';,'u'"'a :?o^ ffiF@ccounted
app59ffi'( 79.4 lt .
*Referrals may be multiple
a9€, rece and sex distribution
of how rnany individual children
The majority were w[jte
The largest prcportion
the sriel lest,. black females
63.3%) , and 
-il----'
1^- a4 1 / . 
-- 
.-"r. ..244^tta?|LJ|LL.|Fo1a||aciions,or7l'B-,4o1ihosein@;;;;
i"dF]-of.thosel"""r'"i"gffisoff^enders.Atota|of7"^.( rlrT;"disr,issed. rnesf ';::";[; ;":' "'-":""':;. t fir"j.#--!u'.'actions on staius of fenders and 3 o. 
--:q-?-^7 *"^ ,d rr T r f  r lg' a "'e ,r,,s^Enon_status offenders. , _ p er the iniake aciiorrs on
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered fo be the mcst accui-ate ind,ication
were processed through the court.
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Rec'idiv'ism. Reci d j vsm as reported by the court invol ved 36 of the
cases-re-f:-Fl"ed-( 9.5 %), with bli'ck males 
- 
accounting for-ThE-hlgfiest percent-
f of this group ( 5?.8 %) as-Gll as-the highest rate of the referral group ( 16'.7 %)Motal of 33 
_ 
recidivists ( S7.B%) had a prior non-status offense. -Ot tfris groupall had a cffinT*non-status offense. Prior status offenses were involved in 5-
of 12.2 % of the recidivist cases. 0f this number, a'll had once again beefr-ifarged
witl-TEaT,rs offense.
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect.and abuse cases were reported for 9 months.0f th@ , 2 ( 25%) were law enforcement referraTl-aid 6( 75 %)-ooTner''' referrals. AIT were neglect cases. Age, race and sex wer6 reporTeZ--for 8 children. 0f these, four were in the 7 and under 
_ 
age category ( 50 %)
ApproxTrn-ateTy 75 % were whi te. 
--Some 12 actions at intake were indicated, including 6 petitions filed for
adj ud j cation TTO %) , and 6 referral s to DSS ( 50 %)
This l9??|t ref lects basic statistica I data on juveni le ca.o. nm^6e..ihrouch Jasper countv Fami rv couJ ourins Fy rgjt^ iul-';i !filiiiior_,nonthly reporis suSmitied to the Research and Evlruation Unit oy this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons foi- referrar, age, race and sexdisiribu-iion of referrals, intake actions, ano iype of offender. ln addition,if reporied by the county, data is provioei - regarding recidivisrn end/ornegleci and abuse' Toials for a given area of.analysis may not balance with otherssince the quani-itative data in each categcry.ig uniqr", uio tne Fepo- as a whorecjoes not ref lect ihe iracking of irciri;;;l'chi ldren through ihe couri system.
Annuaf Statisiical Report _ Juveni le Cases
Fiscat year lg77 
- 7g
(Jasper County - 1i l,ionths )
_r,, r. ne, c ur>r,jr55cq. Inese- acccunTgd for l6ctions on siafus offenders anc none nf;h"- 1/ | o ^: +!^!!., p c; Tne infakene or #inrm' ::#;i* t,,";,l??,ino'?f3na.,^,
u tot$*rdf' During FY I'ol7-78, , iut?ut, 
.gounty Fani ry court reporred") i--,'d'-:il;::"2: i ?, 
1:il H,::i":ii[!::
,n" ,3li*::#:1":;:;,:':?i:;:! 1: 3r 
= 
or 56.,!4 of the rorar reascns for referrar.statusoffensesand32.7fr"'-ii.fu;::::?::"ri?j;*h;:j,i;"
24 or 43.6 fi of-ThE-Toial, of which -4 " were traff ic cases. The nrostrrequent non-status offense was ].rc-q-!y,, u..*nti no for ?Si\of the non-status offensesrnd ln o c/ ^.c -2g ru.y r ot the total.
-
-.3j;|ft'j-:::^:J::--1"i"uni;.u.'e^andsexwererecordedbythecour|,ere- whi'te-Tla Ie . Ann"..,..;-;.F;;--;; un t' = The lergesi. prcpoi-tion 
_t cpp ruXilricrety 4q.q dp, and the sr,_:lies-ib.lack fen-tJjb
'eBfoiirn.atqly l3 F. The majority *"r" rvhite c 6r -r 4r r^-{ m:T;-1o.q f;: | ----'"--P' rrr J rr were w it  (61 .111 , and niaTa-'
Aci'ions at lnfake
,'iatus oifenders and 6
n l -i I fake. Somre 55
' 
aci ions 
. 
a"l' iniake were repoi-ied , 49 i
l?.z-----v=r'he aciions ieken in si-aius cases,
18.2
4 
, o. 66.7---i;l;t:-h O'i all ac;ionq 5 of thJlc-ilois raken in
tL.L on Of
-/-'
cn-status ceses , ana r,t ons. 
-0ther soci al aqencies accounted38.2 d
nc=^ 
=ryle- ,:j,1f::" l,nuo I ;;"; non#rri€"o7r",1;:::. ";"i:i:? ]i-"'iu2q 1{) ,.,o-- Ai--;--^) ?r9. t ) w re dis issed. These u.i a>qcc
xReferrals rnay be mulfiple3€, race and sex d i s-j.r i bu_i i on if how many i nd i vi dua I cn i I Cren
i n scme cases. Tfre toia I nun5er repo-ed in thes ccns i dered fo be the mcst accu;_ate ind,icai ionu'er-e p rccesseC th rough the cour_i.
o
re
of
Recidivism. Recid'ivism as
fe rrEtl- a wfi-j te fema I e . The
fense.
Neglect and Abuse Data.*
* No neglect and abuse data was
reported by the court involved only one of the
one rec j di v j s'u had both a pri or anT a current
Pana
'*J-
CAS ES
s ta tus
reported for this court.
Annual Statistical Report 
-
Fiscal Year lr977
(Kershaw County - 12
Juveni le Cases
-t6
l{onths )
This report reflects basic statistical daia on juveni le cases processedthrouoh Kershavt 
, 
=, 
-county Fami ly cou- during F.r lg77- 7g, as corirpi led i;-e6monthly reports suumii-ted to the Research and Evaluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referraf, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake actions, and type of ofiender. ln addition,if repo-ed by fhe county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of unuiy.i, iuy-not balance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and ihe reporf as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individial children through the court system.
status of fenses accounted for 99 or 22'? * the fotaIreasons for referrar.The most common status of fense *u, fror.riltEl----inlolpo.uting 33 5 of fhestatus of fenses.2nd 
, ,,7'4, I of tne-fifrl1ffinses. Non-status of fenses numbered347 or 77.Bar. or-tnE toiai, of which lzl' 
_ 
were traff ic cases. other thanETJI;, th;;;t frequent nonislaluf ,it""* was 
_larceny , accounting for ll .2.*of the non-sratus of f enses and y__f- ;;';; rora I
-
Court repo-ed
law enforcement,ttothertt tou.."r]
Dy the court
p ropo rt i on
black female
mal e
2ei0r th: ,4Lr|-:::''::::. *!?=" usi: '1% and sex were recorrjed__, er tw.L .b were age: J____i" = ___ . The larqesiYiefe urhifo mrlo Ahhn^v;-ffi?A 
--, 
..
_::_^ffi, -Lf, cxin'ntety 56.7 , ,--T, ang_t_he srelest'-...- wrrrLc .rorc t aV? r\.r,.t'ldiety 30./ . ",, !_t g Sfellgapproximatelv 6'2 %. The majoriry @(75..l F), and(75.a nt.' -"1 'v!=- -
2 o. 
_-q-- of ihe iniake aciions on
4sfi-ons al Intake' Some 390 actions at intake were repoi-ted,77 invorvingsi-atus o non-siatus of f enders. A ioiet of 312petitions for adjuoicETlEiGre f i tedl^incoiporating 
. _ 
z0 or -2aft6the aciions taken in status cases, 
_ 
192 
_". e:.3-fr? lh";ctl6*ren innon-status cases, and ag---l-oT at t aciions. Deferred prosecution accounttu\ 6,:4=r;,remffi'"?';;:::' r : rs  rgsicu 
.l'o'"o:Jt.oand 3.2 * of fhoco inrrn|,,;^^ fli'..E.^ 
-rr ,nd,u}-|^.%o th se vo|vin9ionffioi+""Ju.;.;-;;;:i;;","-,l.,",'u!|iu,| /.t b) were disniissed. These_ accounted for 26 or 33.-B -'<-.r.frf,^.";----actionsonstatusoffendersano2o.=a_-_a-^m:l^;l],]:'].|ldKe
non-status offenders.
xReferrals may be multiple
o9€, race and sex distribution
of how r,rany individual children
ln some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered to be the mcst accui-ate ind,icaiion
were processed through the court.
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Reci di vi sm. Reci di vi sm. as reogrted by the courtreterEE-T-T8-Zll, *itn' " -'wrriie m'ales - -' involved' 71ed' / I of the casesac-counting for the h iqhesg st55centage of this group eU" of rne ref erra t group (.34.2 Ei: h i qhesf76.4f rral ,$. A total of 50
were involved in o,r 
_#.= of tlre recidivists cases. Of this number,42'e 
-5 or .eci?ivists nEo-i,;;";l'";;:;;;il; iti"i]1, 
"Xl,J"l'uilili"iloOnCe aoai n haon nharnar{ r-?*l' - ^+^+..- ^ r Io c  gai  been charged with a status offense.
IZv v' r,,s | \'rsr I or (J \.J+.t ?) OTal Of b0 reCidiViStS ( 0,4 qlhad a prior non-status offense. Of this group 46 or gt at , - , ' 'c!non_c+^+rrc n{4^^^^ ..L ? r: o .a .. --=____ c F had a currgnton-statusoffense,whi|e8^'},u.ui."ntffi.riL"'".p'i"i'i"*l'';i;il]".
 21 ;ZV:6 d, ^+ *^^ -^^, )?..2 ^L
Neolect and Ablrge Data. Negtecf and-abuse i.FFs^ *e.e reporied for 12months- 0f the al c,ases_rep6r+ed, 5 - C ff.6- ti-*"." la, enforffiFreferrals, 3.-f 7 lr iu.eniir-ElG;Eis, 16 '' " ( 37.2 tr1 rerarive[:ff:r'i;-ffi-;.]];?hschootrelerrais.'an@__(32.6trlfor.B3.l--"}offi;;!"!9Ii3'!:H?:*l33,ffi.:"ffi::i::
for 
-56----- chi-ldren' o Of-ther", in" laigest nurb", *., ref lected 
.in the
-
l0 & undei: cge caregory 1 67.9. il .--4;proximatl ty j8-.6 "i"X";;'=.,""h j t. 
.Some 43.. aciions at^ithf: n"." i[[icated, inctuding o petiftiE-f i f ed ror Effiaiion i -ie'.'6 1r,;;; ",,b- .eferrats to DSS c 6e. B ,rL Theremaincier were reported in the rro1f,".ri ci@ory, accounting for 5 or'f r A 4
Annual Statistical Reporf - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 
jg
(Laurens County - 11 llonths)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough Laurens 9ounty Fami ly Courf during P/ 1977- 78, es conpi led ipe6!!:::,1-:"1:T:_::bT]ted fo the Research and Evi tuation unii, oy"ini; :;;;.
rT I on,if reported by the county, data is provided regard ing rec id i visrn aad/or
:::::.;.:"1 ,:?::::J,:i-is,ro1 a siven area of unuiyri, ;.;-;;;';;il".""1iin orhers
::::"":1"-::?:llTl1":-!:i:_i' :I:n,ealesorv 1: ;"i;;;,"'-lo";;"";";;; :;': ;;:i:does not ref lect the fracking of individial chitoren tnro"gn'if,"';5;; ;;r;.r.
siatus offenders and 'l93
Actions at Intake. Some 268
,], invo lving non-siatus of f enders. A toialJT
to6 acfions af iniake were repo:ted. 75i^.,^1.,:-- 
---
Referra ls' During FY 1977-78, 
-Laqrens .. 
-,,co-unty Far:ii ry court repo-edatoia|of26lreferralsbyso,,rcfromtawenforcement9.2 
', trom lerents, 
--_; 
'tr-or 
,.r,Jo tr, and 13.4 dp f rom ,,other,r sources.
status of fenses accounted |or 71 or 27 .3'! of the total 'reasons for referral 
.The most common status offense *u, 
- 
truarxstatusoffenses-qnd-]I.a:;,.t;["ffi;:$:?::-;l?:"*k;"ljoti"
l89 or 72'J-r'oilfiJ total , of nni.n 
-ry- were traff ic cases. other thanT;a?Jl;, th;-most freguent nonlstgt^ut 
"ir"r* was . B&E , accouniing for 12.7 trA the non-sfatus offenses and 
_Lu of -l;; totar. ouu., rr tU 0f the 260 iuvenilesx wbrose age, race and sex were recorded by the court150 
"'W*re ages lu "i", , 16 . rn" rar_oest proportion
"ere rffi'T'fe tt 
-, 
aPProximatery io.s-E;l the snellest black female!Pnj^c1imately11.2%.Themajoritv@(74.6-",;,-uni"| 7n Q dr\ .v.v pt.
involvinq
lB4petitions for adjudication were f i ledl incorporating 3l oi'-' +"tthe actions taken in sfatus ceses, .|53. or 7d.ffi the-;._;;;
i-
'r % ot
op of _or 
lYr j of  acii
al I acrions- Youth Bure68.7ncn-status cases, and
an
for I 3.8 gsi3ffi7 5 of those involvinqi of those i nvo rving nonrlta:Iri of f enders. n totei
r s.
raken i n
a u accounted
siatus ofrenders
nt t/\L-i Lc>tjs( T-G'.e ;i s'isf 
"J. rh;; 
';;;";;;"; ';;;
_j__or__N_L_f, of iire intakeon siatus offenders and 16 or R? of the iniake actions onnon-status offenders.
*Referrals may be multiple
dg€, race and sex distribution
of how rnany individual children
v
in some cases. The total numDer repo-ed in theis considered to be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,ication
were processed through the court.
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Recidivism. Recidivism as reoorted by the court invorved' 45 of the casesre f erE?(-i7Tf ) , w itn 
--- 
;[itJ"ru"lt r' acc6ffi!-Tor the h ighesr/g:rcenrage of this group-Gm , -ffiOi" ot ine referrai s.bup . ( ig.t"t"i- ^ rtLL,Trad a prior non-status offense. of this group %-.. zb.g'-''r-i"o'a-currentnon-status of fense, white 21 '1-4, 9 .yifgnt staGffenG. prior siatus of fenseswere involved in 20 
"r7-," of tne recidivists cases. of thiEpumber,25 i;T recidivisT! nao-turrenf non-statu, otr"n]J; u,;; ,""'-7d''3 hudonce again been charged with a status of fense "= l--Neolect anc Ab'use Data. Neglecf and-abuse cases were repor-ied for llmonths' 0f the 3 cases reported, I was a law enfor.#;;-;r.lrrilZ_,
"other" referralE'---xEcllect 
-'"ui-tore ionrrnon than abusg, accounting for 2 of the 3cases. Age, race anTlEx weie reported for 5 children. All were wETte ail-Ji-_the l0 and under age categor,y Lrr I ru.e
some 3 
- 
actions at intake were indicated, including 2 petitions filed foradjudicationl-nd-- I referral to DSS. ' ' rru I u 'ttg ' Pef,l f,l  rl
Annual Statistical Reporf _ Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year l9i7 
- 7g(Lee County - l2 llonths )
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni fe cases prccessedthrouoh Lee cgunty Fam]ry corJ during F/ tgir_ la, es ccnpired frommonthly reports suomiited to the Research and Evlluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of source, uno-a"uron, for referrat, age, race and sexdistribuiion of referrals, intake acfions, and type of otience.. ln addifion,if reporfed by the countyr'data is pr-ovioed - regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may noi balance wiih otherssince the quantitaf ive data in eJch category 
.i; uniqu", ulo'tnu reporf as a whoredoes not reflect ihe tracking of individial'children through ihe courf system.
, 
Rgf elra lsr_ During Ff 1977_7g,a roiat of tbl referrals by sourcJT19.8 de ?rom parents, ,O:1 
_g- t-r'o,n
Lee
,n" ,31?*::#:j"i;:;,:':?i:;:: J:i a,:;##-r of the,l:1:l. reasons for referra,.statusoffensesand27.41"t'.ii.ffi;:$:?::-;l?:"##;"lJo*i"
, 
oi 
. 
or 55.4 % of-Tne-total, of which 26- 
_were traffic cases. Ofher thanli"ll.';"I:#:] ifi$::l ill-i_r;jl"n: m"+Ef: l..o,nti ns ror _r_Ls rI
Co_unty Far:ii lyincl uding 43. I n, f rom
schools, and b.b
-r I from
Court reported
law enforcement
notherrt 
=;;;;;;:
involvinq
'l00
'3'l3.#":::.:;::-*n13"age,ra!Eandsexwerei::::::dbythe.courtwere 
___vdite male*9'@, app.J,i rl:"=fi?:Xo,^[f.T;."#,.approxinratelv 
-9-i. The majority wF black r 55.1 a^t rnz{ 
-*T^-----
| 11 0 ,1 \(-')/:>' 'X;:'r " P' In J rii ere  ( .71), and 
frETE ----'
Actions ai lntake. Some l86 act ion s at i nia ke we re repoi-teC , I 0BI"?15b non_Ituiu; ;;?".;:i:.' =R".i3i:i-#_petitions for adjudicffil^Ere f iteol-i;;";;;;i,i: 
_""ii', ^ ;:..1_:jthe actions taken in sfatus cases, --'63"-"'t o. BC.B i ot +n":r*in^-
siaTus of f ende rs anci 78
xReferrals r,iey be multipledg€, race and sex distribution
of how rnany ind ividua I ch i ldren
In some cases. The total nunber reporfed in theis cons idered to be ihe mcst accurate ind,icaiionwere processed through the court.
n{
non-StatuscaseS,and53.B%;;;i#^:]i|"action!litenin
accounted for I actions. 0the
total of 4l i":l ,n::e- j nvot vi nq non_itatuffi-fid;rc l"'ii nvol vi ng statG-ofTend.., unJ
z- .i#-.r"u r i' j.i;;;3:' ;rnders a d Q or ^." rL--
:ff .:" (i,r^fj"T:?IFF,::q " il;,; "J:;JJ;l.l,i;;'.'5;of the i nTa-ke acEions on'rtui,1r";;;.;i;;;';;: 3--- or""'r. $ "' z-#.nu-in?loa##.r,on non-status offenders.
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Recjdivjsrn. Recidivism as reported by the court involved 9 of the cases
rg[-eriE?-f-5.4-:l), with black=maies iccounting for the raTq- oT this gro;p anoOhighestrateoftheffi0.81}.Aljoftherecictivistshad"ap,r'ior.Ron-
st?ftus offense, and all had a current non-status offense
Negl ect and Abuse Data. llegl ect
.r-0f the 3 cases reported, I
referraTs. Abuse was more comm6i' than
Age, race anE sex were reported for
and abuse cases vJere reported for 12 months.
was a law enforcement referral anE---Z-- , "other"
l ggl , accounti ng f or Z oTTE'e f cases .
children. 0f these, the-argest num5er (2)
was reflected in the l4 year
were black.Some 6 actions at
adj udi cati on (--33 .3 %), and
"other" category.
age category. Two of the 3 children
intake were indicated,3 referrals to !'JSS including 2 petitions filed for( 50 9r). One was reported in the
This report ref lects basic statisf ical data on juvenile cases processedthrough Ltling'?n.r,c?rlty Fam!ry cou- ouring pr rg71- 78, es conpired frommonihly reports submified to the Research and Eviluation unii by this court.cases are exami ned i n terms of sources and reasons for referra I , age, race and sexdistribu'iion of referra ls, intake actions, and type of of fender. In addif ion,if reporied by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Toials for a given area of unuTyris ilay not oalance wiih otherssince the quantitaf ive data in eich.gulugory is unique, and ine report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individJal children through the court system.
Annual Statistical Repo- - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 
jB
(Lexi nqton County - 3 l1onths )
--iY ' i _r
Refefrals. During Fy l9j7-79, Lex.inqton
_Lelington :County Farli ly Court reporled
15.9 tr tronr parents, l' I tilmr;;;"i;,"]r;
J -- 
_C^tilqLutlu t:lu^, ?f ,!16 referrats_by sourcffiii! 43.2 
-dp f rom rotherrr ,oraa"r.
Ana f, from taw enforcement,
Sfaius offenses accounted for 48 or 22-* * the totar reasons for referrar.The most common status of f ense *u, 
-runaway 
incoiporaiing 70.8 5 of fhestatus of fenses and l5'B 5 o+ tneJotlt ofenses. Non-status of fenses numbered
.167 or 77.7 % of-ThETJial, of wnich -35_ were traf f ic cases. Other thantraffic, the most frequent non-status oit6se*a;-r{ell_; accouniing for Wo_f the non-starus offenses ana 11 .i % .f-;;; tota I
- 
0f the lg-iuveniles* whose age, rac-e and sex were recorded by the courtll3 o.@4"." un"r 
.r-'l6llj '*j-o "_" -=l "rnu rarsesi proportionf{ere f,/hi teT
-: +, aPProximaietrc the srettesi black male
,uPP|f,*i''TQ|y3.7oo.Themajorid@|sr..s.'1j,;";;;-."'i"---l\ / L tJI .
Actions af Intake. Some 
_lll actions af iniake were repoiied, 53 inv_o_lving
76petitions for adjudication were firedl incorporaiin t4 267-fr
5R
for tB.3
'r^2r_?lt actioni f of tnose inffi.;";, -:-' -' vvr 'vrrr, vr JT 
-r) r r c  I volvlng siya*#1.of.thoseinvolvingionIFlEsoffenders.Aiotelof 9
non-status offenders. iake actiirons on
the actions taxJi -;;:;;;r":-+, j'""' urn"o'Po':ffi:rff
ncn-siatuq .aqFc anA  ---;.T- 
- 
, ,-status cases, and 58 r------;-' 
--- 
n*r.,^,^':-:''-"- 'v'\e" "'
=? of al I actions. Cther social aqencies accounted
. _F u, I uebe I nv9 I v tng nOn_StaTuS Of1 o .Y "p) we re d i snii ssed. These 
- 
acccunted f or 4
aCtions on sfafus of*onr{ar-c anrl 5 ^- 
-6:
r 6 Q r'\--.-:): 
__r 
-- 
'-r "-'. :': I rerrvsi r. ^ l(Jtcl oT J cases'v er i  r  
^. 
7 .i { ^:l=.---c s  t tus f fenders "O- "=' ;;' if--r: ui rDE intake-- F oi rhe in *
*Referrals may be multiple89€, race and sex distribution
of how r,rany individual children
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to De ihe mcst accui-ate ind,ication
were processed through the court.
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."r".fffiffi,,*iilfi'u'tfi.,1'. f.t?fed bv the court invorv:d , l,e - or rhe casespercentageoft,ni'n."'pffi#ccountingforthehighest
fe or ihe rerer.ui giiup c 50 '/;: niililt,r,hYdapriornon-statuioffense-.ofthi,s.oup-ru''-n]o.u'",,,"nt
non-sfatus of fense, while 2*, u .ui."nt lTatus offenEe. prior stafus offenseswereinvo|vedin21@"itnLrecidivistscaSes.ofthisnumber,
28'6 %;f recidivisT! r,aElurrent non-status of fenses while 71 .lS hadonce again been charged with a status offense
l'leqlect and Abuse Data- Neqlect ancl ahuse cases were reportecl for 3 months.]fthe-@,-i,i_--.:i+2'.!l\werelawentJili.'.ntrererrirs,noparenta1,
relatjvEl or school referrali,;;a;ls ' (51'.7%) ,,other,, refemals. Neglect was more com-ron than abuse. , accounting for ---iTJ- '"t"'or trre reasoni-ior'r.i"rrji*jffi., race andsex were reported for 25 cniJ?ren.- of these, the larqest number was reflected in thel0 and under 
- 
age-ategory ( sz-%)'. nfproximatety 96 % were rvhite@ionsatintat<eWereindicateo:1ngludfi9,.[petitTorn-TTTeclforacljudi-
cation ( 78]-W, and o reierrals-to Dii-i-ia.B %). One-was reported in the ',other,,category
This reoort reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedI!t?,,gn ttuhion , , --a?r;;t.Fami ry courr during nr rg77- 78, as conpi red Trommonihly reporfs submifted to fhe Research and Evlluation unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"r uno i"uron, for referral, age, race and sexdistribuiion of referrals, intake actions, and'fype of ofiender. In addition,if repo-ed by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse. T'otals for a given area of unuiyris iay-not balance with otherssince the quantitative data in each.gul"gory is unique, and -ihe report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individial chiroren tn..usn the courf system.
Referrals' During FY 1977-78, l4arion 
.- 
.,conunty Fami ly court reporledatoialof26]referra|sb.ysouicffi.2jfromtawenforceme t,9.6 ", GlErents, 
-14.-6 
t-'tr-or 
.;il;;;;;"fnroi- f from ,,ofher* sources.
status of fenses accounted tor 72 or 22.3j of the totaIreasons for referrar 
.The most common status of f ense *as 
-tiuanef 
)raiing 55.6 g of fhestatusoffensesandl?.4%;''[.ffi;::?:?:'offensesnumbered
,251, or 
-JJ-7'r, 9r tne 1otal, of which 67 
_were_ traf f ic cases. other thtraff ic, the most frequent non-statui 
"it"r"" ""; jd:_; u..ounting for ?f.zof the non-status offenses and J.ry 
"f 
-l;; 
fotal
Annual Statisfical Report 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
(llarion County - l2 llonths)
lof ??5
6=./. 
=oo 9f .3 | I actions, "i--tZS _f" of those inffi.7
d
I L..t p \)I
A . d\ )r 
-_ 
r
2 4 % of those i vclving siatus offiienders30 cas
0f the zs8_juvenilesx whose age, race and sexl49 orE-"."ug", 15 --;;'-t6-- were recorded by the courtThe lergest p roportion
the srel test white female
5l .6tr), and ;ate ---
F ,,v, v syEJ 19we-reW, ueproxima
?pgi"i.i.:lety lt.6 dn. The majority fu Ct ,J.J 7)
si-atus of fenders and
Actions at lntake
%
I take. Some ta1'eJ acfions at intake were repoi-ted, ll6 involving.,1r,'." 
_-]"ll:,,:_:1 r rdK _i c, ,,"ro.' Invotvrng non_status offenciers. A toiel-oT-petitions for adjudication were f i redl incorporatilnq /+ or74 -^-OJ.U 4 ^l%ot
rons rQken in
the actions taken in status casesJ 'l5l - ' 01. giq-T 
.tlncn-status cases , and 79.5 --%f ;l t;;lff" Oeferied'-oii.s-t 
- vt Jw.a . tfT TnF
'n of a I I acr iorrs. D f rr -. virJ Jgt\vil lllprosecution accounted
nvolving non-starus offenders. A iotal of
'hese- accounted for 20 nr 17.2 d( tO.O Fl weie Oisnissed. These- Z0
1^-tul
and
actions on staius offenders and
non-status offenders.
rver r. 
^ 
rLJlcl L)l J\J eqpq
Lv Of tt.L t- ni +ho i|,,e , ntakelu or 6 tr of tnJ iniake aciions onl0
*Referrals may be multipled9e, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
in some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered fo be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,icaiion
were processed through the couri..
Reci d i vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoofied
ref erred ( 13.2%) , with whi te inal es by the court involved' 34
Page 2
of the cases
accounfi no for the highest
recidivists f 50 1l
fema fCS- the
of 17 h i 
qhest
-so
had a prior non-status offense. Of this group 13 or 76.5 f naa aErrentnon-status offense, while 23.5 1, a cuirent status offen-se. prior status offensesWefe inVOIVed in 17 or 50 4 nf the roeirlirric*e ^ac6e ^+ +hi- x,.ak^-wer volv r  an of t  reci d i vi sts c s s. Of f h is number,l7..6 tr;f recidivists naO current non-status offenses whi te -A2.1s--'n:aa
.o:'" ff;ili:il1il1,.;il' ;JI"JJ .,fl::,., *"." reponted ror rz n**,,.lnty@,a.pirentalreferrilforabuse,invo1ving-awfiTtefemale
l4 years o1d.
The action at intake indicated that the case was refemed to DSS.
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
(l'!arl boro County - l2 llonths )
This 
-report ref lects basic statistical data on juvenile cases processedthrough l4arlboro 
- . --county Fami ly court during Fy lg77- 78, es ;"ilit;; f rommonihly reports submitred to the Research and Evlluetion unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake actions, and type of offender. In addition,i f repo-ed by the county, data is provided 
. 
regard ing recid i visrn end/orneglect and abuse. Totals for a given area of unuiyris ilay not balance with otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and -ihe report as a wholedoes not ref lect the tracking of individial children th.outr.r the courl system.
status offenses accounted for ll6 or40.3J of the total reasons for referral.The most common status offense was 
-- 
trraniJ_ incorporating 68.r g of thestatus of fenses and 27'4 I' of tneEtuT oiienses. Non-status of fenses numbered172 or 59 '4 of the:toia l, of which 24 - were traf f ic cases. The most 
_freque:nt non-status offense was larcen.y, accountjne for Zg.l % of the non_status
ffenses and ]7.7 % of the toTal"v
Referrals. During Fy |977-79, l4arlboro pouniy Far,i ly Court repo-ed
.l:;"|?^tk::j::'",?^o'o'.i:1];;;.;';;;I."JI*,4.s 1 f ronr parents, 26;e I t.o'n scno"i;; Jro 
_]E_i i.", i"lnli""!!i[3]:
' 'r, , , Of , +J.J'-/9 Wefg agesWefe Wnl Ie ma I eS 
- 
annrnwi
0f the 262 iuveni lesx whose aee, raceiq ^-----Zfq .d ,.^_^ lq .lAano sex were recorded by the courl43 9  ^ t5 t6lr or r' */e w re  
- 
rc to 
':-. The largest proportionvlE  aTi- 
, pp ror i matEt ,f_48 .L ] "n , and the snie f t esr bl ack femaapproximatgly ll.5 7. The majority r.,ene]Iti-te7 l t l ale( 72.1 it.
-,
ma le
Aclions ai Inteke. some 
'u,, , uctions at intake were repoi-ted, 97 invorvingsi-atus of f enders and .l64 invo lvi ng non-status of f encjerr. -[- t"tlr 
"+ 236petitions for adjudicETion-wEre f i ledl incorporaiing 78 or 80.-4--7;#the ac-iions taken in status cases, l5g or 96.3 f;f the ;.r-,;ffii;;fr "'ncn-status cases, and go.+ 
_7 o., all;;T''ons. consent pionJtion' accountedfor about 2 d, ot u 
";-+;;;;'inffif endersun-d,:; *'ylj of those invotvi"";;;;r; of fenders. A ioier of t4 cases( 3'+ "p) were disrnissed. These acccunted for 13 or .|3.4 { o;E--acfionsonstatusoffendersando.ntvt-;#;-[]H':l].::
non-status offenders.
ll5
( 6l .B%) 
, and
*Referrals may be multiple
dg€, race end sex distribution
of how r,rany individual children
in some cases. The ictal nunber reported in theis considered fo be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,icaiionh'ere p rocessed th rough the cour--i.
. page Z
Recidivism. Recidivism as reoorted by the court invorved- 39 of the casesreferEd'TIED]), witn ' wrrile -niai'ei" "' ' uccounTrnfior the highestp31'centage of th is group
fe_o+ ihe refer.ui s.irp 1. r0"' ,r";'.'- ;f ,n'33"L,hEd a prior non-status offense. of this group E--gd.6 '-"g-i"o Jcurrentnon-sfatus of fense, wh i le 9.4,r, !, u .rir"nt staTF6f f enG. prior status of f enseswere involved in a *Li of the recidivists cases. of this numoer,62'5 $;TEooivisE-nEo-current non-status offenses white 37.5 F had
^':'" ^,",T::,Tl iffii:"oo?;jl' Gn'''.".1':;'fHl'.u,., were repo;", ;; 
= 
r-,onths.]nly@,a.'r5*enro'.e'eni-rererraJ_ro.i5,,eofa7yearold
,vhite-Ternale.
The action at'intake indicated that the case was referrecl to DSS.
This report reflecfs basic statistical daia on juveni le cases processedthrough n.rottt.o 
, ,,=a?ulty.Fami ty cou- dur ing Fy rgT.,- 7g, es conpi red f rommonihly reporfs submifted to the Research and Evlluation Unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, ege, race and sexdistribuiion of referrals, intake actions, and type of ofiender. In addition,if repo-ed by the county, data is pr-ovided 
..regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse- T'otals for a given area of unuTyris iay not belance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in eich.gaJegory is unique, and ihe report as a wholedoes not ref lect the tracking of individial children thrortr.r the court system.
Referrals. During Fy
a tota I of 34 referra I
Annual Statistical Report - Juvenile Cases
Fiscal Year lg77 
- 7g
(McCormi ck County - l 2 l4onths )
1977-78, l4cCormi ck 9ounty Fami lys by source-x including Court repo-edlaw enforcement
were recorded by the courtThe largesi prcportion
the sr,rallest white fernale( ss.9 %), and male
76.5 I fromll.8 ?/" each from parents, and schools, and none from "other" sources.
status of f enses accounted for l3 or 35']rn^.,qi.lhe tota r reasons for ref errar .The most common status offense was iillbi taw-Vfotation inlolpo.u.,-ing 38.5 5 of thestatus offenses^ and lJ'5 f, or tne totat ottenses. Non-status offenses numbered
= 
,O 
. 
s7 64.9% ot-ttGTotai, of which 5 
_ 
were traf f ic cases. The mostfrequent non-status offense was larceny l-accounting for 4j.7 ij of the non_gfatus offenses and 27 % of tTE.oiAT.'It
and sex
yfere DIaCK male , v v;1vJ t\-,app rox i mate ly 52 .9 and
Of the 
_j*.-_juveni les* whose ager raeg16 Or 8'l .tl d, were aOes 15 -f- lb!, n" . ug"t I 5 io
uno utlit-ffi,.t, *,, i
I 
^^
I each. The majority were( e4.1 %).
non-status offenders.
I er 4.2
*Referrals may be multiple
E9e, race end sex distribution
of how r,rany ind ivi dua I ch i ldren
bl ack
Actions at Intake- Some 
-1l_-ac-iions af iniake were repoi-tec,. l0 involvingst-atus-@-Tr*"mrg non-status of fencjers. A ioiar of zlpetItions for adjudication were firedl incorporatingthe actions taken i n status cases , ,z ':o:ffi:==-4 . ---% of
ncn-status^cases, and 7g.q ---T-of att aciions. Deferred-Fioiiljuiion accounted]::_+-;"^?'"311.u:ii:?':or--30Jofthosein@fencersand---=!,*,of 
.fhose jnvolving ;onffi oif 
"n;;;;. A';;;;i ;;( 5:e-F-were-I'll:::l:_r-h"-:" .;;";;;"; ;";ll_-___;' ",'0"-rol.*=.':-"'
::11:::_:: ::?1:s offenders and o, .2--A-oT rhe iniake aciions on
in some cases. The total number reporfed in theis considered to be ihe mcst accur-ate ind,icaiion
were processed through the court.
Recidivism. Recidivism as reported by the court involved
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of the cases
.ffi1.8%),withblack.malesaLcountingforthehigE,ilpercentage_of
this group ( ZS.%) as wetJ as-lfre frTghest rate of the referral group ( 16.7%).
Only one recidivist had a prior non-status offense and he had a current non-
status offense. Prior status offenses were involved in the other 3 o'f the
recidivist cases and this number all recidivists had current non-stiFoffenses.
Neglect and Abuse Data.**
** No Neglect and Abuse Data was reported by this court.
o
This reporf reflecfs basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrough r'rewberrv 
_ _ _.c9unty.Fam] ry cou- during F/ tgll_ le, as compi ted irommonthly reports s'umilted to the Researcn ano Evlluation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourcer uno-a"asons for relerratr tsg€, race and sexdistribution of referrars, intake actions, and type of ofiender. In addition,if reported by the county,'data is proviJeo 
-. 
regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not belance wiih otherssince the quantitative data in each category 
.i1 uniqr", ula tn" repo_ as a wholedoes not ref lect the fracking of i.oi";;;;j/chiro.",l-tn."rsn rhe courf system.
,n",3lit:;#:j":;:;":':?i:]::1: 4s or 3!-& of the rorar reasons for referrar.
status oitenses ano l4.l n o.*13 i ncorporating 5j.t'-q of ther35 - -o,-"ii:4l"i,q 
-i-?l J?"*1?5 .'#"T:;.Til;;l:',' orrJnEE ni"te.ed
*m nl$;';l;;,iJ;#*o-:nu;;fr ,' ns ro, rp-, ;.T?;.'ffi ,::;:r*
, ,Rgferrals. During Ff 1.o77_7g,a tota I of 155 ref eira I s by souice-T9 e. 
- 
^^___r_ -A . r l1;l?:ins , qll--r r'o; i;' 
"'iJi].'J"t,
Itlervbe rry Co_unty Fami ly Court reported
e f f rom pEre nts, Z0 .6 -do 't-rl,n schoots, uno Jl7-lF trom uoir,;;;-;;;;:;;:
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(Newberry County - l2
r n some cases.
i s cons i dered to
were processed
J uven i le Cases
- t6
llonths )
O or rhe t5t
oJ or 30.J'
were wn'r te ma le
B5 jH:::"::::. nn?;" ase'; racluand sex were recorded by the courrW, were ages I ne largesi 
,qrcpoqtihe sri: I les-i D laCK lenepp rox i mate I y IA C d TL- ---- ' - -t4.o "p. lhe majority were whr|e r 55.6 %) , anJ- 
-eT--,
( 69.5 
"l 
.
Actigns at Intake. some r5r actions af iniake wereS'i-atUS Of f endefc an.J n^ t 
- 
r 
" 
r Q^v l 
no_ii*i^^- r^_ ^:,:i: :+0--tnvolvi ng non-siatus offenoeri.
reooi-ted,_6.l involvingA roret o.f l4l?:l' j::?:^:.:_11;uoi cffin-were f i ruJl irr.orp"._i,"1the actions taken in status cases,
:?i ;:i:i,;, ll'll;-:i1.=+!=1 or aI r-actro;;-h;
86 gr--9.5..1 
_t of fhe ac-,lo,nE:Eten in
lll,Ji'8}ilffi"x;;:F:Gffi;:i::'i il;ii"i;--{:.:r:'i r;i ;:ls'r?l,lr.:r. I::'!-rlistatus offenders and one, non_iiatus. 2 %) were dismi;r;;; il;";r;;i;i;;reau,
*Referrals may be multiple
rg€, race and sex disiribution)i how r,reny individual chiloren
The total nunber reported in theDe ihe mcst accur-ate ind,icat i onfhrough the cour-i.
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."r".*ffif.fl,,^iiino'vism as .?i?!1"$.?Ertne court invorved 3/. 
, 
or rhe casespercentageofthiig.oUpccountingforthehighesf
fe of the refer.af group (. 40" 11 . ,highestilapriornon-statuIoffense.ofthisgroup"d;'Ho."ki,
non-status offense, while l4 U,: ; ;r;;;;+ ;Tatufiffen;. prior status of fenseswereinvo|veding@;;fi;recidivists|ui",.ofthisnumber,
;';ffi;;:li":.'-status orrenses whire ss.o r nio
Neglgct and Abuse Datq. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for lZ months.0f the 7 cases iepbTted, I
" othe r"-lGTe-rra I s .
orted'  was a laur enforcement referral ancl --T- ( g5.7%)AbUSg WaS m0re common than nonloni rnnnrrnfinn .rnn '11
ven were white.
'of,ner" rere  t . Duse w s o  t  jsqlect 
_, accofn'tiif for 7j'.4%of the reasons for rETErraT.-TEe, race and sex were-repoffir 7 chilorJnrr LIre d r ere l. Ao ere.reported or d e .--TT-these, 4 were in the 7 al4lundei ciiegory (-i;z.T r).--Fiv.-oi"tnc-=qr.n 
"J".'rrrit".Some 7ffi e were i ndi cated, i nc1 udj nq 6  pet'itions filed foradjudicationG5.T%), and I referral to DSS.
This report ref lects basic statistical tjata on juvenile cases processedthrough 0.0n.. 
, ,,_county,Fam] ry corl'during Fy tsli_ la, es conpi red ips6monthly reporfs submiff'ed to the Researcn ano Evltuation Unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc"= uno-aeasons for referrar, age, race and sexdistribu-iion of referrals, intake actioni, and type of ofienoer. ln addition,if repor-ted by the county, data is p.oviJeo - regarding recidivisrn and,/ornegleci end abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may not balance with otherssince the quantitative data in each category i: uniqru, ulO tne report as a whcledoes not ref lect the fracking oi-iroi"i;;rrchirdren through the court system.
o
Referra I s. Duri ng Fy
a toial of 298 refeirals
*Referrals may be multipled9e, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
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Fiscal Year |977 
- 7g
(Oconee County - 11 Months)
| .o77-78, Oconee
---- P
tn 1 t -;-trom parents,
!y 
^source 
* inc I uding 
_J'tJ / from schools, in?
p.y 
.so_urce 
x 't
7 % from
9gulty Far.-,i tytlo'o nu from
Court reported
law enforcenrent,ttotherrr sources,
,n" ,31?'::#:i":;:;,:':?i:l:: j:: r56 
"[,^#n..1 of the rotar reasons for referrar.statusorrensesand27.2|,.'j["ffi;:$:?::";i?:"##;":J,;.
15,Q, or 50 i or tnEEtal, of which aa - were traf f ic cases. other thanIi-lll.:^ln:,r?rt f requenr non-sraruf 
"ir#-*u, B&E :^^n,n!i_^ !__ aof the non-status offenses and 6.7 dp of the ff"r'Ot-, accounting for L-3..5 f
v Of the ,t:, 
, )uvenilesx whos? age, race and sex wr.l99 o.-JEIF{-r":^"":^: '""=.,=. ouil  € o ere recorded by the court+ il3t.o r *"i:^:::t___^.-F _ii , --- rt,,- ""1 ";0" raroesi proporrionwere whi te m; ;-_;pH;ir *l:"=fi?= Bi:B??,ii,.
:Pp:?"it:le I y 4'5 on. The majority rv"."- wnr re C 87 .64t :nr ffiTe ----i"oq'.'i;r;:'r '-- p' In Jorrtyweps nrre 7.6%),and m'le 
-@.Some2B9actionsatintakewerereporied,l4B-involvingsiatus of fenders end l4l l.toi"l", noi-ltu+us of tenoers. A totel;7- 250petitions for adjudicffifwEre f i reol 
_in.oiporuting _ 11, " ol'-' 2i,.:IGthe aciions taken in status cases,- 'tjg-- 
_:; "t?.y-#.,..ciliiT-i-aren inncn-status cases, and 
- - 
96.5: 
"f ;r r;;TG;;'. &!rh Bureau - accountedfor 4.5 I ot alEi6nrflf,!_ j ot-;;;;;.inmfenders
ilt.;i'1.?i:,'i,in?;;,liJ:']'i?.ffi-;ii:ffi.::*ders 0nlv r case was dismissed as an
in some cases. The total nuntber reported in theis considered fo be ihe mcst accui_ete ind,icaiionwere prccessed through the court.
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Reci divism. Recidivism as reo.orted-by the court invof ved' g5 of the casesrefeiliT(TZf,), with - -___unitq malei accounting for the highesrpercentaqe of thir g.oup ilniTe maies about the 56msl"-"j-il: ::I"..ai s.oup i ii ' /;': '-'35.2 !o.,mao a prior non-status offense. Of this group S-J.-SO.g /- nua a-currenTnon-status offense, Ylile on'ly 1,hqar a cuireni lTatus offenG. prior status offenseswere involved in 57 or 94'.8 .X of the recidivists cases. of this number,z0'g g-A-ecmivisTs-nlEcurrent non-status of fenses whi le 
_13.1 3 nuaonce agai n been charged with a status offense.
l'lbgl bct and Abuse Datal gl ata. Neglect and abuse casei were reported for ll months. 0fthe 5 cases reported, none were law enforcement, parental or relaTr-ve referrals,
3 --l-60 %) school referraTs, and 2 ( 40 %) "other" referral s. Abuse was more
common than neglect., 
_accounting for 8n % of the reasons for referraT.- Age, race
and sex were reported for
category and two were age
4 chiTdren. 0f these, two were
fi-_TTeen. Three of the four were white.
i n the 7 and under
Some 6- actions at intake were indicated, including 2 petitions filed for
adjudicationT33.3%), and 3 referrals to DSS ('50 %). One was-Eportecl in the "other,,
category.
This reporf ref lects basic statistical data on juvenile cases processedthrough Oranqeburq 
...county Fami ty court during F('1977- 7g, as corirpi led i;e6monthly reports submifred to the Research and Evaluation Unit by this court.cases are examined in ferms of sources and reasons for referral, age, race and sexdis-iribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, deta is providei 
. 
regarding recidivisrn and/orne-olect and abuse. Totals for a given area of unulyris iay not balance wifh otherssince the quantitative data in each category is unique, and -ihe report as a wholedoes nof reflect the tracking of individial children through the court system.
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Fiscal Year ll977 
- 7g
(Orangeburg County - 12 l{onths)
*+ilq-r., o::lig_I_:.-077-78, _0ranseburg 
=_c_ounty Far,i tyto$J-ffi71 ' ' - t t- rn, u' oilvtruur r
^ 1 r _ref erra ll py^sourcffi?iTEly. I % f rom naren*q lU.9 d, +-^^ 
-^L^^ r^
Itfv JJ.t X from9..l dn J -;;p ts , 1B'.9 / f rom scho"i;; Jra@ i..,n
Court reported
law enforcement,
trof hertt sources,
status offenses accounted 1e. 157 o.28'U * the totar reasons for referrar.The most common status of f ense was 
-truancvstatusoffensesand17i-ot''}["ffi;:ff:?::"ji?:"*f"#"lj,'n"396 or 71.6j'of-ThEEial, of whicn f Z4-_ were traf f ic cases. Other than?Jl;, th;;Gt frequent nonlriutr, .+t".* 
""? p&E , accouniing for rIJof the non-status offenses 6n4 i3.l % of-l;; total
2B,t*T.#,:::.::::-*l?'"age,race^andsexwererecoroedbythecourt
-"r,,
leere whi te mal e , aDDroximaTElil-- a.t
, o 
, 
.. T he I a r,o esi p-ropo rt ionpproxima tne-sre;T; fr'JJf'rlrTi.
?PPt"limaig ly 9.6 nr. The majority rrere f[Gi i"i't:Ie,y Y.o op were white CS5.Z %) , and mTd----'wv.v F).
Actions at lntake. Some 
_l:0 .:.1i:":-:1 i"t?ke were reportec, 153_invotvins
r A l(Jpetitions for adjudication were f i led,^incorporatins ZZ orthe actions taken i n stafus cases - '242 ' ^: 7T.f* 
--
14-T=rT.a -a oTt s, pr '' -_j 
_of the actions %--in| | acrions. 0ther soc'ial agencies aCcountedncn-siatus cases, and 53.9 1p of all 
and
To- Jv..+ F of ali ac1ionc. or q2 o i ,
^^e#a^!4L^-.',,,.t|lt3l.'Y|loiThoSeinvo|vingstarusoffenders201:2 v I v I r,5 J I5 of those invo r ing ;;GTtrus of f enders. A iota r of 24( q.g %l were-disririssed. These, acccunted for 7 iL.)tcl c)T L'a aeqtre+.O 4- n: +h^ :-+=1.^or_ 
".u _7, o; i-he ii Tn  ntakeacf ions on siatus offenders and l7 or T--{'-P v' rrrs ItrrdKnnn_c*=*r,e a44^^r^__ ru | / etr , _, thg iniakg actions onnon-status offenders.
*Referrals may be mulfipte
tsg€, race and sex d i stri but i on
of how raany individual children
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to be ihe mcst accui-ate ind,icaiion
were processed through the court.
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Recjd'ivjsm. Recidjvjsm as reported by the court'involved 112 of the cases
referiEE-T73.8 %), with black males accounting for the highest percentage of
this group ( 46.4 %) and the hiqhest rate of the referral group, as well (3.l.3%).
A total of 68 recidivists (62.4 %) had a prior non-status offense. 0f this group57 or 
-83.8% had a current non-status offense, while 16.2 %, a current
staTus offense.-PFior status offenses were i nvol ved i n +t or :2.0 % of
the recjdivist cases. 0f thjs number, .|9.5 % of recidlvlsTs had a current
non-status offense while 80.5 % had once again been charged with a status offense.
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for 12 qonths.
offfied,nonewerelawenforcernentreferrals,l_each
were parentaT and relative reTerrals, none were school refemals, anT--T-: (75 %)
"other" referrals. Abuse was, more common than 
_1eg1ect , o.ccounting .fcr 9?.5 %of the reasons for referral . Age, race and sexffiE}6-ried for 8 childrdFl
seven of which were in the 9 an_d_g1!_gt_ age category ( 87.5 ?rf and were black.Sorne 9 act'ions afficated, including B petitionsfiled foF aljudlcation ( 89.9%), and I referral to DSS.-
Annual Sfatistical Reporf 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year lg77 
- 7g
(Sal uda County - l2 llonths )
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases processedthrouqh saluda county Family cou- during Fy lg77- 7g, as co'pited irommonihly reports submi'ffied to the Research and EvItua+ion unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and a"uron, for referraf, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake actions,'ano type of offender. In addition,if reported by the county, data is proviJ-o 
.'regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of-analysis may not balance with otherssince the quantitative data in each category j: ,nique, and the report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individial'children th..rgn the couri system.
. 
R?fefrals. During Fy 1977-78,
a t;tta I of JQ.CI.--ref erra ls^bJ,sour."T
"" -p from parentS, 
. 
tt.l de frOm
Sa I uda County Fani ly Court reported
1l:1?9ing . aQ.+ t f rom raw 
"nr"'...nJit,schoo I s, and 9 .6 
-% f rom notherr  5;oua""r.
or tne non-st-i,' ;t;#", ;:j-'iE&"J|"ffi: i:;-*3L-, accountins ror !*L
Of the .106 
. .iuveni les* whosg age, race and sexao--otEf**"r" ug", 
__ 
15 -";; t6vrere wh i te ma I e app rox i
iogS:di'tlely ll .3l. ri-,e majorit, @t( vJ'" 7) -
sfatus offenders and
ncfions at IntakeA t i l ke. Some 97#'"ffi.lj:::*:l"l'=|:"::::'"?o.]l1:#-'nvo|ving'qrvJ v,,€'uEr> d u Jt Invorving non-siaius offencjers. A iotalJJpetiiions for adjuoiGTion-were f iled. incornoraf inn 2R A,  n  p ra-i i ao 76
1^-rul 10.3
,n" ,3]i*::#:l"l;=":':?i:l:: j:: + or !fi of the rora r reasons for lef erra lstatusoffenses^9nd.]Q--j%.u.r,ot*ff.ffi,l.t.ff.J::J::"3#::ch".ofthe
, 86 or 75.4f, of tG tofal, of which 3Z'- 
_were traf f ic cases. Other thanIi"ll^.:^ln:-T:r1 f requent non-statuf "ir"r"-nu, B&E . orrnri n {n- 24.4 d
were recorded by the courtThe lar_oest prcportion
the srel lest black female63.2tr), and -m?TE----'
OOd^t p wl
ncn-status cases, and 10 n ____=_r____ . rvrrr rsNEtt lllil-a==-b _"f ul I aci,i cns . . Deferred prosecuti on accountedd e _;___::_ _ ,. v . ev I I vrr> Lr Terrgo g ll lo^?'*:::^-?ll.l?:.t 
-or-JZ5-r or ihose i nffi ;.;;;;
-
( 4.1 q\ wpra7) ere disnrissed. These aclounted foractions on sfatus offenders ano
non-sfatus offenders. _3
ienoers. 0n1Y -
ot tne-iiia
4 cases
of fhe i ntake
ke actions on
*Referrals may be multiple
ts9e, race and sex distribution
of how r,rany individual children
in some cases.
i s cons i dered to
were processed
The total number reporfed in the
De the mcst accu;-ate ind,icaiionthrough the court.
fecidivism. Recidivism as reported by(.lz fuaccounting for'^-,
- 
black males the highest rate of the referral group ( 25.9%). A total of llEiffiadapiiornon.statusoffense.oitrris.groupa11haclacuiren[non-
status offense. Prior status offenses were involved
vist cases. 0f this number all had once aqain been
I'legl ect and Abuse Data. *
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the court involved 18 of the cases referred
the highest percentage-6f-this group ( 55.6 %).
in 7 or 38.9 % of the recidi-
chargeE-IFth a status offens.
* No neglect and a,buse data was reported for this county.
Annuaf Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year l.977 
- 
7A
(spartanburg County - l2 l4onths)
This repori reflecis basic statistical cJata on juveni le cases processedthrou'oh spartanbu.rg 
..cgunty Fami ly couri during Fy- 1977- 7g, es conpi led ipe6monthly reports submifred to the Research and Eviluation Unit by this courr.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, age, race and sexdisiribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if reported by the county, data is provided 
. 
regarding recidivisrn and/orneElect and abuse- Totals for a given area of unulytis ilay not balance with otherssince the quantitative data in eich.gul"gory is unique, and ihe reporf as a wholedoes not ref lect the -lracking of individJal children th.orgn fhe court system.
. 
Refefrals. During Ff lg77-79, @ounty Fanii lya toia l of l g89 ref erra l s bv source -i.o,l,8.5 dn. r p"rents, s.z-r-'trL scnJots, and z6 f f rom
Status offenses accounfed
The most common status offense
for 388_. or 11.9X of the toial .reasons for referrat.
Court reported
law enforcement,
rroth ertr sou rces ,
a2cae
status offenses and 6 4 
^+9nu ___:_;: of the total of fenses.
was truancy incorporating ::.2 5 of the
222? or 85 . I S of tfre tota I , of wh i ch 405 werenon-status offense was larceny, accountinq-T6FTT. s"t" itof the total. 
-
Non-status offenses numberedtraffic cases. The most frequent
the non-status offenses and iB.3 %
r atV VVg,L--t:_ 
-_-Jj:--. The Iargest p roportiony 55.8 5, and the snralf est,'blick female
ttrt or ou.L .ep were ages 15 tO 16
Wtsil g l^,fir to mr I
..... 
-- ,,,*,e , approximately 5.8aPProXimately7.3n,.Themajorih/@(72.;%;;_;;;-.,-;iiii;-_-
f 
-r ^ t\\ /C.Y 12 l.
' 0f the l9B9 
.iuvenilesx whose age, race and sex were recorded by the courtI .|97 t@;"." u ", I  o  . l noc* h FA^AF+'^A
Actions at I##;^9n1,#.1]:":.:iiniakewerereported,40i,^u-o|ving
petitions for adjudication were f i led, incorporating
or gj 
-*
=r" = 
,, 07 ot.c ff otL3 62.5--7;;
non-status cases, and 87. 3 , 
r__Y-L__U of the actions iaken in
"p Ot a I I aCi iOns. YnrrJ-h Rrrr oau =^^A,,ci, ons. 
. 
ou.th. Bureau accountedfor 5.2 dp of ail--ETTGs, or Jt.J ;., oT Those invo lvinq staf us of f endersand l.l I of those i nvo I ul ng no;m orf"n;;;;. ' A-+;;;;
2n-^dL Vt r 
.)actions on staius offenders ano
non-sfatus offenders.
of
63
'lAlaL+ or' 5.1 F of the iniaka actions on.2 d
*Referrals may be multiple
ts9€, race and sex distribution
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered fo be ihe most accurate ind,ication
were processed through the court.
ihe i ntake
Page
Recidivism. Recidivism as reported by the court involved 725 of the cases
nderred-i365%)l-with white males accountlng for the highest percentage of thisiltp ( 48.8 %) and black males the highest rate of the referral group ( 49% ). Noinformation on recidTvTsts'ffior or current offenses was reportedl
Negelect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for l2months.portedfrom,'other'.referralsourceSratberTjlan
l.aw enforcemenTl parents, relatives or school, and all invulved abuse rather than
neglect. l{o age, race or sex of the children involved were reported.
Annual Siatisiical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
(Sumter County - l2 I'ronths)
This report reflects basic statistical iata on juveni le ceses processedthrough sumter countv Famity cou- during Fy lsll- la, es conpiled ipepmonihtyiffidtotheResearchandEvI|uationUnitbythiscourt.
cases are examined in terms of sourc"= uno-a"uron, for referral, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if repo-ed by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn end/ornegleci and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may noi balance wiih ofherssince the quantitative data in eich category ]: ,niqu", iio tne report as a whoredoes not ref lect ihe tracking of individial chiro."n- inr"rsn the courf system,
. 
Refefra ls. During Fy 1977_7g,
u j:lu | 9f AqS ref erra I s by souic"l26 .2 dp f rorn pa re nts , 6 .l X-.tilm uding 4Z.Z dp fromI S, and 2tr, I f rom
S umte r County Farni ly Court reported
law enforcement.ttofhertrsources.
B0.e---fri
inc I
schoo
status of fenses accounted for 
-l!Q- or -4-4 of the tota|'reasons for referrar.The mosf comrnon status of f ense was unqovernao'ie-"inlolpo.u ting qz.l tr of thestatus of fenses and 9'7 f' o+ tneJ#iitiGnses. r,.ron-status of fenses numberedJ4l 'or 48'1 f' or-TGTotal',of wh.i.ch ^48 weretrafficcases. Thenostfrequent'non-statr:s offense was iarcenv' 'accounlii-.''g rJi 
, 
i5:g=l'o"i ;h: non-status offenses and*7-'6 of the total' custoajtaccounted ror inoTrer7io=oi'tt,.-..uron, for referrar or1-)o a ot\xx
O''J'"'*n" q*0= 
, 
iuven i lesx whos^e age, race.r 
^and 
sex were recorded by the court271 
", Wn"." ugu, rc to rb .l;erelt-Fte -ma jEs i]i----Jo"-l----. The largesi proportion
.i'I"ffi: .i[:';:]::;l} ffi ,l}'r;Tj;;i fu .
#.,|^o'",=.Q|]--uctionsatintakewerereooi-ied,335invo|:=lf-"""-''.i':.;;?:';:::.."i..'3i:#invo|ving?::' l::?:^ I.:^:li uo i cFlGJEre r i r"Jl i,..lporat i ns
9r__-l_0.1__tr of ihe acijr 6U.9 f; sl( ions tiaken in
271the acfions taken in siatus cases, 256
ncn-status cases, and
f or 4.9 il, of al I act jons , almost al I
76.5 ;-------:-.-t, oi all acf ionsr s. Consent probat'ion accounted
e;: ?i-jul.,oi',i'ij',13;.'jT!;l,ljJ."rilllin^l:x:ly:: i::-'tatus orr*0.[-A totar;;';;; i;nese accounted for 36or | 3 . / % of the .i ntaG-icti ons onor _10.8 % of thenon-s tatus offender s
*Referrals may.b9 multiple in some cases. The total number repo-ed in the39€' race and sex distribution is considered to be ihe mcst accurate ind,icationof how r,rany ind ividua I ch i ldren were processed ihrough the cour-i.
**Th js was the only court wi th a s jzabl e number of ch'il d cus'tody cases reportecl andtJe youth must be coniidered as ,'non-offenders,,
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lecidivism. Recidivism as reported by the court involved .l08 of the cases]rreA-f25:T %), wha were offenders*, with black males accounti-ng Tor ilre rrigrrestp€Fcentuge of this group ( 41.7 %) A total of 64 recidivists ( Sg.8 %) had i prior
non-status offense. 0f this qroup 59 or --57- % had a current non-status offense,whjle 7.8 %, a current status offense. --Prjor-status offenses were involved in 43or 40.2 % of the rec'idivists cases. 0f this number, 27.9 % of recidivists haa--
current non-status offenses while j?-L 1, had once again-5een ch-arged with a status offense.
Neolegt.and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse.as"s were repor-fed for 12montn 
_reported, 
.__!g!a_c ll were law enforffireferralr, + t tz.,s trl parentarT;lGF;rs, 5 '' ' g5.6 il rerativeff;::'?li;65;|,,.-",lschoolreferra|',.unG_--(71.gllror 6r.3";.ffi"?.Iil,!:::?: 'lll,ffi.:.ffi::i::for 
--7F-- children' 0f 
-these, ih" largest number was ref lected in thez a@eory ( 3r.i ti .--;;p;oximate ty 85.7 l were btack 
.Sonne 31,_-u?iions afrjnhb" were inli*t"0, includinq ?4 oefitionsfi|ed+orEliGlEatlon177.4';,;;;.'.J.."ferra|sto3sscH',7T.,
* The 2.|0 custody cases are not consjdered in the analysis since they are "non-offenders,'.Thus, a recidjv'ism rate by referral group race and sex js not available.
Annuaf Statistical Report _ Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 7g
( Un j on County - I 2 I'ionths )
This report reflects basic statistical data on juvenile cases processedthrou-oh union 
, , ,.county.Fam] ry cou- during F/ teli- n, es co.pi red irsrnmonihly reports suumitred to the Reiearcn'ana Evf luation unii by this court.cases are examined in terms of sourc.= uno-aeasons for referrar, ege, race and sexdistribuiion of referrars, intake actionsr'ano type of offender. In addition,if reporfed by the county, data is proviJeo- regarding recidivisnn end/orneglect and abuse' Totals for a given area of.analysis may noi balance wifh otherssince the quantitative data in eich.category j: ,nique, and ihe report as a whoredoes not reflect ihe tracking of individJal'children through ihe courl system.
, . 
Rgf ef ra ls. During pf | ,o77_7g,a ]otal o,f 342 referrals bv sourr Uni on County Far,i ly Court reporfeds rvrof Lrr J+l f terfalsbv-SOufCe xl0.B f TEm parents, j8.fT'r".!. schoofs, ana 17.5-% from'rotherr sources.lfli:ins g-j r.o; r;; ".i"i",,J"t,
(..li..+l;:.f|w.JF.||lemaJor|rywerewn1te663%),andr
,n",3;'i*::#:j":;n,:.:?i:l:: Jil e5 "{,,+# of the torar reasons for referrar.
:5 
ji'': i" t;U ; ; ;}r,"i" ;'.ji "ffi ; : :?:i::-i i ?: "*#;":j, ; "
i ilS;.I :#: j j r: i::; "fi ;Ei, :i l##'il!8fiJ' : 5ll3 i ;,, :J' ?:.*&
v 0f the 
*-r--ruveniles* whose age, race and sex were recorded by the court235 orEere ages 
,r5 ,.p 
- 
16= The lercesi prcoc;--iicnWefe whi to mal
.i'i"ffi: "+f :';:F:;{ ffi ,*n Jo;'Jl iJ# #rc'i'-,
Acfionsa@'.Some,2?6-uctionsatiniakewerereporiec,64involvinq
stat -noi-Itutus offenciers. A roia I ot - 207petitions for adjudicEioi-lrEre f i redl-_inlo.po.atinq 46 0r zr.:;?the actions raken in srarus cases, iui -- lg; ';;.fr.ciloiFTaken inncn-status cases, and 
-$€-J-E? urr actions. consent probationforll.l%ofallactionrrTmo9tarrTffi1ving.non-statusotrfficounted
case-fr'-'B %) were dismisi.J. Theie ..;;;;i;l'ro,^ g --0, i4.r % of the intake acTJonsrn status offenders and 23 
- 
or g.g---"ii"oi t[. ]rT;r. ictJons on non-status offenders.
xReferrals may be multiple39€, race and sex distri bution)f how r,rany ind ividua I ch i ldren
in some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to be ihe mcst accui_ete ind,icationwere processed through the court.
Reci di vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoorted
." 1" ttsT-3[5t ) , w i th wh i te' ma I es by the courf involved' l16 oaccounfing for
oC":l"ff 
"" 
:"l! f 
"? 
T :3,: 
ol 
oX .i"1:d -r#referra I group (.44.7 d"1 . A tota I
had a prior non-status offense,, ef this qroup
non-qfa*rte. a{faneo urh i la' 13.9< 
- ^.,I-o^i-status offense, whi le l, a current
were involved in 44 W of the
ot 72 recidivi sts ( 62.1 1)6? or 86..| 5 naO a-current
status offense. Prior status offenses
recidivists cases. 0f this number,
tema les the
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f the cases
the highest
h i ghest
I
:
I
l
!
I t o I ++ or Jt.r b 84 f of recidivisJs-fiEtcurrent non-status offenses whi le only 15.9% had
once agai n been charged wlth a sfatus offense.
Neolect and Abuse Data.*
* No neg'lect or abuse data was reported for this court.
Annuaf Statisfical Report 
- Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
(l^Jjll'iamsburg County - 12 Months)
This report reflects basic statistical data on juveni le cases pnocessedthrough will'iamsburq county Fami ly court during F.Y- lgTi-'7g, as compi led f peslmonihly reports submifi-ed to the Research and Evltuation unit by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and iuuron, for referral, age, race and sexdistribution of referrals, intake aciions, and type of offender. ln addition,if repor-ted by the county, data is provided 
. regarding recidivisrn and/orneglect and abuse. T'otals for a given area of unuTyris iay-noi balance with otherssince the quantitaf ive data in eich.9ui"gory i9 ,niqu", uno tne reporf as a wholedoes not ref lect the tracking of individial chiror"'l in.orsn the courf system.
Referrals. During F/ l9j7-79, %ounty Farni lya total of 6r referrars bv, so_urce@r j f rom52 .5 tr r romlErents, B:, :% 't-.-"n,, ,;;;;;;, "lno 1L f rom
Court reported
law enforcernentttotherrt toraaa,l
Status offenses accounted for 34 or 55'U of the totar reasons for referrar.The most comrnon status of f ense ,ur ,n*u.r*pT. incorporaiing 76.5 5 of thestatus of fenses and 42'6 /, ot tneJ6Taf o?TenJEEl-Ton-status of fenses numbered
,#+r.r;,'"+ft*i i:limffJ'.;j J*:*r\*-y..:",?,1.?jji^.-::,:- 
-, 
rhe nost 
-rrequentnon-sf,arus orrense was breakinq anci enie ina;fi'-ds;aurt ana b.t;;;t u..l',iir,i'"nirril",,llli,each of the non-status offenses ;;J 
_il-il''";;; of the totar. Lerv account'rns
- 
0f the iL_juvenilesx wirose age, race and sex were recorded by the court40 orEfS-*ere ages 15 io 16 Tho r:raae* _4:^_
1?f!-, ,bl4rtk, *ult-, 
= 
r' aPProxim the sniailesf r^rhiro ramaPproXimate|y14.5de.Themajori{@cia.s-rj,-uni-.hti.| 6.A 1 dt\ vv. I pl.
Actions at lntake. Some 
-.62, 
_uctions af intake were repoi_ted, 4l involvingst-atuE-ffi 21 - l"tom"g non-rtutus of f encjers. A totaT6f- zgpetitions for adjuoicationl'ere f iteol-incorporating 
_r2. or zg]--fjTthe actions faken in status cases, l7 ' or---Bl--t of ihe ac-iions taken inncn-status cases, and 
_46.g___lt of 5f f -aciions. l4ental Health accountedfor II'3 i of alEFi-ons, or*-s-1-"-s--_/,.i-ti*"''nffifenders
and only I jnvolving non-status offenders. A total of 
-!- cases ( .14.5 %) were dismjssedal I i nvol vi ng status offenders
*Referrals may be multiple
a9€, race and sex distribution
of how r,rany individual children
In some cases. The total number repori.ed in theis considered to be the mcst accur-ate ind,ication
were processed through the cour-i.
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Rec'idjvism. Recidivism as reported by the court involved 9 of the cases
^nFeriE?--(-T[5 %), wlth white and black males accounting f ofTfie ffighest percentage
-
Jthjs group ( 33.3 %) and WfLte males and blilk_JgrnE es the highest rate of the refer-6g'ou[(16..6%each).As(o2.5%)hadapr.iornon-
status offense. 0f this group q --- or - AO Z had a current non-status offense,
and only I , a current status offense. Prior status offenses were involved in 3
or Sl .S-7-oi-the recidivists cases. 0f this number, I had a current non-sTat[l-
ottense wITt e 2 had once again been charged with a -sEtus-otfense.
Neglect and Abuse Data. Negiect and abuse cases were reported for 12 months .0f the-T-aaaat reportEd, none were law enforcement referrals, 2 TaTW parentalreferraTsl-3 ( 25 %) "othdtr-referrals. Abuse and neglect were aEott evely divided
as reasons for referral. Age, race and sex were reported for 
_ 
l3 children. 0f these,
the largest number was reflected jn the l0 and under age categoryl-76.9%). Approximate'ly
69.2% were white.
-Some 
I 4 act'ions
adj udi cati on T-ls .7%),
"other" category.
at intake were indicated, .includinq 5 petitions filed for
and B referrals to OSS ( 57 .l %i.-T-ne was reported in the
Annual Statistical Report - Juveni le Cases
Fiscal Year 1977 
- 78
(York County - 6 tlonths)
This report reflects basic statistica
th rough York County Fami ly Court
monihly repor-is submiff'ed to the Research and Eviluation Unit'by this court.cases are examined in terms of sources and reasons for referral, aqe, race and sex
- 
- 
, 
-=Y' 
I vvvcjistribuiion of referrals, intake eciions, and type of offender. In additirT rOn,if reporfed by the county, data is provided reoa rd i ng rec i d i vi srn and/or
I data on juveni le cases processed
during Fr' lr977- 78, es conpiled irom
neglect and abuse- T'otals for a given area of unuTyris iay not balance wiih otherssince the quaniitative data in each category is unlque, uno tne report as a wholedoes not reflect the tracking of individual children through the court system.
Referra I s. Duri ng Fy i977-79,
a toia I of 41 5 referra I s_hy-sour
Yo rk
including
County Farii lyToTal t 15 rral  b  ce x
^ 
A 
- 
-- 
. a?8.4 ", f rom parents , 17 .3 I f rom schoo I s, anE---TT-,.. P% from
70.1 I from
Siaius offenses accounted
The most common status offense
status offenses and 12 I, of3BB or 78.7 f' of-IGT5iat,
1qr l05 or 2J-1 l" of the totar reasons for referrar 
.was 
. truanc.y incorporaiing tra Z X of thethe total of fenses. Non-status of fenlElimbereoof which 58 were traffic cases. f-fie-most irequent
In some cases. The total number reported in theis considered to be ihe mcst accui-=te ind,ication
were processed through the cour-t.
Court reported
law enforcernent,
ttof herrt sources,
non-status offense was larceny, account'inq for jB,3 i{ of the non-status offenses andj :* of the toTET.-0f the 3BB iuvenilesx whosg age, race and sex were recorded by the courtl90 or 49 % were ages 15 to 16wgre white mare 
_ , app.jli *l:",*i?:il,ofili[i!?i.,.
?PB|o}imeiqlyl0.li.Themajoi-itv@C7L.z",j,-u"J-',ili.,I l+./ -i)
4gl-9ns.--ef Intake. Some 420 actions at iniake were repoi-ied, l3l involvingsiatu-s o non-ii-ius of f encjers. A ioi-al of 4lZpetitionsforadjudicationwerefiled,incorporai-ingl25o.-gs..+-fr
the actions faken in status cases_, ?87 or gg-.3-J';f th;;c*'Gns=k;fi; "'ncn-status cases, and 9B.l --J of ;l l;cr.,ons. A total of 4 cases( 1.%) were dismissed, involving two status offenders and two no"-tiuirs-ofTEnGFs:----
*Referrals may be multiple
dg€, race and sex distribuiion
of how many i nd i vi dua I ch i I dren
Reci di vi sm. Reci di vi sm as reoorted
referred ( 17.5il, with whlte males by th e coui-t i nvc I ved 68
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of the cases
percentage of this group accounting, for the highestIng r Tnthe h i qhestrg
t -' -' J --r r.Lv.r r'. ,r rvrqt vt JU feclolvlsl
'd a prior non-status of f ense. of th is group 
-3- o,r oi.a x- y6 p nao a-Zffii-t
were involved in 12 or 17,6 fr of the recidivists cases. Of this number,75 a--I?-:::.-. . . " t' r Y' rvrYrJrr ec5v>. vl InlS Dgot recidivists had current non-sfatus offenses whi le 25 % naaOn(-o artai n hoon ahr 
-^^,{ .., ? +L ^ ^+-r.-- - . Io ce gai  been charged with a status offense.
Neglect and Abuse Data. Neglect and abuse cases were reported for 6 months.t cases reported were referrals from "other" sources ratfEF than JawDULrr ul Lrle z 
- 
O tferenforcement, parents,relatives, or school and one involved abuse and the other .^, negl ectAge, race and sex were reported for 2
and the other a thirteen year o1O Otact-Tenr,ate. ni.. i.i.i.''l oSome 4 actions at intake were indicated, including petitions filed for adjudr'cationand referrals-to DSS in both cases.
JilUryililiIryfiwr
,.
